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Wc haie not tunficquently told our brother.
farmers previousrs to our commrencimig this publi
cation, thint a sgle huit gleaned fron an agri-
cultural periodical. was ofitentnnes w orth more
tian ten lnes the siuihiibscription that is

etiually asked for suichi h journil. It n'ay be
coniiidered superfluous mii us ta enunerate the

numerous .id miterestung experiients w hich w% e
have Made, to test the adaptation of the dilleret
modes of cultivatng land fur crops, practiced it
Englaid antd the United States, to the Canadin
chimate and soil-experirnents w hich we were
induced to make fromt readmng agrcultural jour.
nais publbshed lu those counerîcs. We mîay,
however, brefly state the conclusion at w lc'i
we have arraed relative to the imlportant subj et

of preparing lands for fait son n w heat, and the
mode of culivation best cilcuilated to prevent
rust.

Probably our gentle readers wall question the
soundness of our judgmetcnt, when we state that
the modes practiced in culnatmtg lands for

wheat in Canada, are il nie cases out of ten
the sole cause of the uncertamty of the maturty
of crops. This, to a certin extenît, maiy îlot be
mucih a wonr of surp;se, when the fact is
taken into consideratnon that the uss of the agri.
çalturatelasses are deprved of the vid of science
tu assist tLei rm thir onw. ard career ;, nor is tIhe
wisdont and expernece of tue successful of teir
owri claes concentrate d and -bhhlilîed for their
benefit; nor have they the iu.stibe adsage
of perusing rite suggestaios Made by the Most
experienced of' thcur class of the Britii Isles.
We mean ta say that there lias been lade or Io
encouragement given citer fron the Govern
ment, the Legielature, ror large linded proprie.
tors, to the dissemmation of useful know ledge
among the ragricurlturail classes.

It niay be altost urinecessary to state that it
is of the utmost importance that the land design.
ed for wheat should bc thoroughly dramced, Cater
with tire spade or plough, so as to prevent ail
possibihty of injury to the plant from surface-
water. We wsill confine our remarks, an the
prosent occasion, more particularly to the proper
ppplication ofîmanure.

The great cause ta which We attribute the
orign of the disease called rilide w, so subject
to the wieat plant i Canada, is the superabund.
ance of unsferna.ted Negetable matter applied to
the soil.

There car scarcely be found one fariner i a
hundred, that throws up lits barn-yatd manutre in
large heaps to ferment. Most of themi suppose
that the ferrentation would destroy the fertibz.
ing quahîties of the manure-a fact, w itch we
admit, to a certain extent but it should be re.
memberced that wheat is a very tender plant, and
one which required only a few centuries smree,
tiuci skill to acclimate to the English chante,
and even now caniot be grows n rt any portion
of Britan where the land is clevated thrce thon.
sand feet above the level of the sea The com.
mon plan of manuting umîner-f.illowed land ti

Can'ada, is to apply from fificen to twenty.five
double.iorse waggon loAds of manure per acre;
the mantrc, as we reniarked before, bemnggener-
ally iR.its'crude state. Wlien this plaît ta adopi-
cd, mildow nine caués out of ten followe, unless
the land so ianured is of an cievated position,
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and dr, warm, ant friable ti is nature, by soute char.ge for the better ta hkely to take place,
w hih menis thel gassc causel frots the decon. if farmera vill only bc true to themselves. The
position of vegetable matter would have paased land wiii aiso hc trprovtng wiie tn Pasture snd
awsny ti tire aimoýpiiere, preotaris latlic plieti in better condition every tuccedig ycar for
arrvimg a' the stage at which it ts most subject yielding crops, wher the farmer will see a pros.
to rue dieuse. lence the opimton lias gnîned
grouînd, that liglit and sandy souils are more cer.
tain for wieat than clay soils, whereas te latter
is the iost certain, if plain common sense cul.
tuire be praciced. Repeated expenients have
proved that pure sand woutld unot produce wheat
t u n i tiurily, and threy have aiso proved that
clav divesied of ail vegetable Matter, when ex.
posed to the action of severe winter frosts would
produce whecat to perfectiot We would very
naturally ifer from ýuch remults, that soils um.
pregnated weith Clay are the most natural to the
w ieat plant. But the great mistake in the man.
agement of such soils rests ;ri the application of
ferientative imtanures, by which means the soil
becores comparanively a hot bed, the gasses
fron which forces the plant in:o maturity by
ileir attraction and afninity to unnatural agents
mii the atnosphere, winch hke too stimuiating
food given to the animal creation, overdoses ns.
titre, and thereby produces preiature decay or
disease. By the presence of a quanrtty of un.
feriiented vegetable matter ti te soi, the plant
becones glutted with food imparted to it, and
the efuct produîced are hke repeated heavy
drauglhts of alcoliol on the human system, whiih
cause a bloated and deranged state of the natur.
Il[ funetions of the organte systeims which is a
sure toreruinner of disease.

The remedy which we propose to prevent the
disease, so far as huian agency can be applied,
is the aphcation of fernented manures, and
dressigs of ime, mari, or charcoal or wood
asies if accessible; by adopttng a system of
clover culture in proper rotation wîiah the wleat
and spring crops ; and by drilling in the eed, or
caustng the plant3 to be i rows by ribbing.
Ench of itese subjects wihi form a separate arti.
cle for our next nuiber, and we hope our skilful
and scientific farmers wdl correct us if we fali
tnio error i any paricular. Our object in ex.
pressing our views so franikly, is to bring truth
and common sense to bear on the agricultural
proicssIon.-Pub.

Wr-, would agamn remtmd farmers to raise ail the
stock they can tis year. Soie change must
take place shortly tait will be favourable to us.
It is useless for us to cultivate the infenor grains
whie wC cari oly dispose of tits grain for con.
sumption in this country. If we raise over what
is required to supply this consumprtion, the mar.
ket w ill be glutted and it will be impossible to
effect sales at any price. We have scen in the
Montreal market, the last week of December,
excellent oatreal offered at ceven shillings the
112 ibs., and the owners could not even obtain
an offer of any price for it. We wouild have no
objection to 1;w prices if they were general for
every commnodity and for labour: but for every
,rtu" the fermer lias to purchase, the prices are
is high as heretofore, including wages. At the

present time, the expetises of taking to market,
and scling iay and straw in Montreal, often
atmounts to more than those articles seli for.
It is uselesa to fanr on tiese termse. By raising
stock muci of the expense of labour will be
-avcd, and before thseec tock are at naturity

pect ofdisposing of the produce of a crop to ad.
vantage. In any ease, cattl will be more pro.
fitable tian tillage. Beefoand pork, if properly
fatted and cured for exportation, wili @el) for a
reasongble price in England. The great point
is, that the Canada beef and pork may be able
to establish a good character in the British mar.
ket. Without this, thxere cannot be any hope of
finding an advantageous market in that country
-and so long as every trash of cattle are brough t
in here from the United States and slaughtered
and cured for exportation, we nover shall be able
to estabhishi a good character for our salted meat
in the English markets. Let farmers and others
consider this matter wcll. The produce of our
dairies, if properly manufactured, would also be
sure to find a market and reasonable prices in
Eng'and. These are proper objecta for our
attention.

RussiAN STovs.-We have seen statements
of travellers respecting lie Russian Stoves,
which corvinces us they might be very profitably
introduced into Canada, if properly constructed
-bt their usefulnests would alhogether depend
upon their proper construction. It ta eaid they
are extremely well adaîpted for economizîng
heat, and of course, msust be a saving of wood or
ather fuel. The flue of these stoves is carrie d
up and down so as to fill a space of allsiot four
feet square. and to the haight of about ton feet;
(but in large houses higher than this)-.it la then
carried of. Those stoies stand in the corner of
a room, s0 that they can warm four rooms. The
flues are built of hollow poroua brick, which of
course contain the hent. The external surface
ta of white glazed and ornamented tiles. The
fuel is usually birch, and when the flaimse in an-
tirely spent, a damper is placed on the flue, and
the heated air thus inclosed diffuses itself through
tise rooms. The stove requires ta be heated at
most for an hour ti the morning and another at
night, to mantain a high temperature dtrnig the
twenty-four hours. Thesestoves are in respect-
able houser., rendered highly ornamental, by the
tiles of which the external parts are constructed.
and by a varicty of ornaments placed on different
parts of them. If stoves of this description are
found ta hent the houses in Russis, they would
certainly be fiilly sufficient ta heat the Canadian
iouses.

Tim advocates of frec trade have constantly ae.
cused the farmers in England, for net having
cultivated their lands in thes best manner, and
if they did the produce would e increased onu-
half, and they would ;equire no protection frota
foreign competition. IfNby more judicioue cdti-
vation lie produce could even b incrnaWed a
fourth-part, England would not require any fo.
reign agricultural produce for the food of her
population; and, in that case, what were foreign
nations to give in exchange for British msanufa.-
tures? ence the arguments of froc tradera is
only a faliacy. Their reai object would bc, wo
suppose, thant the lands of the British Ides should
remain utscultivated, and that thesb. countrieg
ahould be supplied wit4, foreign agricultural pre.
duce in exchange for Brtish nianufactures-
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trhus the must certain propcrty. in Britain-

land would be rendered ta be searcely of a
value, except ta hbe plansure grondas fornia
facturing, lords and -their dependants. lt
be the same case with- landed proprietors in
nada,,if the -production ,of our own soif is
encouraged and protected. We consider Brit
North'America as a part and,portion of the B
tish Empire, and entitled to the same protecti
and sencouragement as the inhabitants, of
British Ises ; and had we these advantages,
could raise a large produce, whiclh would ena
us t, uy and pay.for British manufactures, a
he mors certain customers ltan any foreign
lion over will be.

Ir is a rernarkable circumstance of the hors
and oxen of Paraquay. (where both species ha
run wild and multiplied very rapidly), that wh
al thoeare domesticated vary considerably
colour, those.that are wild have all lie same c
lour:..the ,horses a chesrntt or bay.brown, t
oxen reddish.brown onAthe back, aid black
the rest of the body. The power of mati
change the form of dorceticated animaLs so
to-make them suit bispurposo to the best adva
tage is very great. Byattention to breedingna
feeding their original.form and character- may.
astonisingly altered and vastly improved.
no part of the world has this improvement bei
carried ta such an extent of usefulness as in t
British Isles. There, indeed, breeds of horse
netit cattle, shep. and swine are now brought

s0 profitable perfection, as o be.very unhkoth
original, breeds. Carefully rielecting both me
and- fmn'ale animilÎa ,r breeding, and keepir
the progen' Of, thesebreedaïelected, andigoo
food and management every way,thave, effecte
these advantageous impiovements in every sp
cies ofdnesticated animal* i Britain.

Tai wateeing of the horse is a v9ry jmportan
but disregardçd portioi of .his general manag
ment, Te kind ofi water hasnot been stffie
entlyyînsidered. The difference hetween wha
is termed Aar4'and soft water,,îs a circumstanc
ofgenerai observatioi. The former contain
certain sainepriticiples which decomposesorn
bodIls, eÎ*he.Eli-dIing åf oap; arYd piretî

thl sol tion o'ohe'rs as in i he making ofièa-
the hotiing of vegétables, and the-piocess o
brewig. la i iatuda1 to suppose'that theso dif
feroat kiiade ~of water Would pioduce somewha
difeîre&freciör the animal frame,,and such i
the fact. Hird water =freshiy drawn from, ýh
well, 'will freuaently roughen the coat cf th
heese nnanstomed'to it' or caue griping pain
or'niastrfally lese his poWer of exertioa. The
raciu,-"d tho lhuntiPg grooms ar pertecty
awareo aaad s. dihorselfQr-e wijll re-
fus had pureatwaterifrøM the weliifh. can
obteis ,acosse to4a juning areamt, or eve ta
the. turbid pool.. W.hrohere ispo.ypr ofhice,

the ph aier aho b dylotuh bedreferred.
Thé toperature of ,ater is4 of(fr.moreon

aequenicai.it.hrdness.,,I wiU rarelyuaium
if takeg f ohpydiqupnnng steam, ji i
coldne e-drl ha u

o Ibéen injurious. It ha@ produed cohe
spasmsand ven aoth. Ie houid therefore he

.xpsoed 'r m hotirs, -à in urnamer,ia the
etabl or $ nOm ta ; n inrínta,Çtïaoui
bie , 1U *e '' , , 1-

ibwa , pr r temW turd. ,. .
T .. E i.61d pradie agasit

the hrlifdpplia rih' teW rifJs

the aupposed ta chill him, to injure his wind, or o t he log to travel oi forward while cutting,
nl incapacitate him fir bard work. It certatily nd to e>ack it for the neit eut, worked

nu. would do se if immedintely after drinkng lits adimirally indeed. The whole machine talU i lîndsumiely conaîructed, and worieed with grant
will fill ha were gallopped hard, but not if ie were j case, the horses not mor pushed thani would
Ca- eliffored to qutench his thtirst more frequently be necessary to work a thrashing machine.

rot wlten nt rest in lic stable. The horse that lias This horse powrr (Mr. George Page's) is far
h fre access to water, will not drink sa niuch in superior ta any 1 bave ever seen It ta simple

ish fin iis construction, t the same ime is powër.
ri. the course ofthe day, as another who, to cool hie fui enougli to attach 8'burses ta it, if it were
on parched month, swallows as fast as lie can, and iecessary. Thero can bo no quesiion, that,

know not when te stop. Wlhen on a journey, a withl the attention of any person nccustomed
the horse may with perfuct safety be more liberally ta the nîntiner of working if, wilt timber of
we suppl d with water than he generaîly is. good length, say 25, go 30 feet long, and frorm
ble 10 inches to-2 feet diameter,.it will trn' out

PAGE'S PORTABLE SAW MILL. at least 2.0Q0 feet for a day of 10 hurs'
ndi 'work ; il cain certàinly-be made to cut 3,000
na- (Continued from our last.) feet per day. I am nssured i ;Will rnake from

Mr.3S. S. SE..nr, in a1iterto tho publishor cf 2 la 4,000 shingles per day, and those per.
Mrc.En, Faina ter, o e p e fcctly truc and rady ta la> on the' roof.

the S American Farmer," saye:- There can also be attaclhed ta ibis .power
ses " Mr. Page has put an addition to the machine, machinery for boring and norticing posi,
ve which is very important. Il runs tei log back pointing the rails, and cutting the tenons
ile immediately after the plank ta cut,, and then is with as great precisiori as by hàa'd. This

i reaßy ta go forward to cut another plank; after powerý will ánswer for every use a former cati
in, the alterationi, wo sawuie ' green poplar loir, 15 wishfor on an extensive -farm-for, thrashing
o. feet; which made 310 'feot cd plank. There thegrain ; alse a mii that. will grind meal at
he were several gentlemen-here at this time to see the rate of 5 bushels in riie hour; and, b'

tte performance, and several cuis were mnde by aipplying a Corn Sheller; wili readil' get: out
on tinte, wihich were as follows:-One cut was 1,000 huohels of corn n ethecourse- of a dayi
to made 15 feet long and 12 inches wide, n 3 What more does the farmer waniti l,
as minutes and 40 seconds, equal ta 275 feet per -

hour, or 2,750 feet.per 10 hours; one cut was The following testimonial of the operation of
n. made 15 intches wsde, by pushing ft horses, in this nachne, n.Louisa County, Va.,sppeared
id 3 minutes. An oaklog was brought to the saw in the Richmond Wthrg, of April 30th -
e by'a"neighbdur oP tnine, (which, by the way, , "i We, the undersigned subscribers, have this

was teasoned and' very. lard,) 9 feet 3 inches lday examined the Portable Saw Mill, drawnr
In long; it was sawed into 7.81h plank, at the rate hy four horses, lately-put in eperation by-Mr.
en ofr2 minutes fo'eaelh plank, lei g 244 feet ta GeorgerPage,. ofîfBaltimore, 'at the, Victoria
he th'e hour, and 2,440 feot for ten -hours." g I furnace, , Louisa couny. It was sawings afully satisfied <bat with four horses, one man, ràugi pine-los,,antd it cut 300 f4et per hour.

and a boy, itwill cut 1,500 feet per day, with. The plarik was exceedingly nice, senioth,and
to out piishng fite horses. or driving them beyoid straiglht. The oak'timber jt had cut before e
e thei'r usual work. 'lite machino attached for examned; it was eqnally nice.

le shingles is very simple and cheap,,and any cqm. HU GooDwir, JUNi.
mon- hand catn work it, and make perfect CH s B.'Cosny'

g sungles I am of the opinion that they can be ' G. B. TATi.on
id workd to agreat profit ini manufactunng lum. P. BoxLEr."
dier for rarket. After ýCntîing thetie m Pberfor a

large building, 38 by 51 feet, and 2 stoies
e high,it not having been* oit of repair the whole PAGE'S PORTABLE STEA3L

time, althöughi w ork(d by e-ommon haîds'; I am SAW MIL1 L. .

iatisfiéd il ývill bëidurnoi6, and not liable'to get ''

out cf order."1 This milli wifh 'alles fixtutés domplete rehdy
Mr. Join Watchmnan, ofthe City of Baltimore, for man~ufacturing lumber,'with a seam boîler.

~~ or -power. oqualto .10,*bre 9oeai.says, in dhe - armner,-- erp 4 qaet.0 oe el ,l ot

counY. n e ta O a i ac latorg Th our following,,spectilcation -will show the
e disiricts oi country. I think it will fully andwer items' comprising te gfoas sam of 3,000, as
s the purpose ofo .inventor, and have backed above nane~d, together with the prico -fà Sch,
a this opinion y purchasing one for tite use of my by which the,readerwiliýperceevo that they e-
a establishment, deeming Pge's decididly pre ceed that amount, viz.:-

fe7able for e~very purpose for which itl is'in. Steam-engine andbailer of ls os
lended. As the machine, can be exammed mi bar2r

f operation in this city, I invite public attention Powe, porable ................ 1200Saw 'Mill, 12 foot'éarnage and 24 fret
- ta it wavs, large and strong, -with i, 48 .
t . The Rev. HeniyAaiseth, of Aine Arundel inchu circuler, .... . . 500

county, Md., nay:- Two pair of imber wheels, for haüiing -
"I have tr, uently witnessel. the operationof logs. and reinoval hf engiie, and-

Page's Circular Saw M4i, by horse power, at boiers................, .... .450
i Mr,Selly'sfarn,' ear A'tnapolis.- 1hav'been Bay canthocksfilessets, re, ...... -W
so much plased nt only with ris operatioris, but Two band.carts, for r.emovin unber
withihe sinaplicitty ofits construction,. and, 0 when sàd, ....... '..... .. '00
satisfid of itassefulncss ta every farmer who bas Extra length of éariciTe'25 'fee 50
much tiriber, tliat I have ordered one for nw :feet ways, . ........ . .. 53
ori use. The Hôis' Powër, a lso'by Pige, I Bench for sharpenmgilsywi saw
consider-one--of'the' best, beýngý sinpl and - shah,, ..... .............. ,......
durable, and less hable,to get out of order than Fuitures for cidtngVioa,.......... 5
any I have yet seçn. As ihe best recomiendie- Six pair extra-head blocks!, _.... . 180

,I cati give, I have òrdcred onefor ay own Pqat Morticng h
Upýaiglit rollei tçi loti' plaih1' *. . . . . . . . . . 1lu

Major R. l Jonesiof Annapoj@, under date Band. , . ...... ......
of Feb., 7, 1841, says :- Elevator, wjth cups oin-buckets,...l... 10

On this dfay I rqde ta Ir. J. S. Selby's Windlass, with chamneand'tirtures,. .
la'rm, for the purpose cf seeing, tie operation Extra Saw, . .................. . .......

d'M oorg P-ge's Horse Powerta whichkia , Z
atached a Portable Saw Mill. Four horses and 'cross ateotmi,....................... -3,050'
niules were worked, and during the tine I, The Mill withtutteiaWpowert -iargeoaite, le
si'aid thée wae ia hange 'of hersei. ' g siw '12 feetJong; ($3.,xIgo foi r.u esz
of greeò palir, 15 foet longe antid12' inches length over, for, xtra, carriges forpeparn

aide, swas'mawed- ito elank i the rate cf - and rawing 3: or more loge at a lme; ll_
about 3 aninutes and. 40 aeeds, ta eacli - whiiMk, 'while: <laeIo iso4being inwid t
plank, olul"to 275 fest peÏhoùra or %,750 t oebe-amay b.fhd'erey¶forthat-peraien),
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For two cars for conveving lumiber from tha causc of anl li tvila now felt by ail classes of tion ta a homte trade proided it was sufiscient lu

Mil. $100) per pair, or F550 for tac. fhis conimumty-and no efforts have teen made ansiwer our Mants. There could net bc hfty
For extra hend blocks, $30 per pair. 1 to remedy these evil. Ail that lias been done state better fur this country thain zo be able ta
.or bands for propeling, 55 cts. per square %%as to resurt to a foreign cuuntry-the Unmted miport Iargely, and puy for ail these imporiuin

. States-to purchare ihcir produce when it could cssh if we could procure h, Et as ibis id net

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR CANADA nut be haid here fur cxpurtation. But h it ir. possible, wo cannot inport largely and payMr
,, pos.Lie thiat tis trade could imnake up tu this our import«. unless we produce abundantty and

conmtimry itedfiency m fte inluo of lier owin dispoee of this produce to customers out of Can.
SIX our 1 ist Report we1 have experienced the production. Nu : Wu take upon us to say tliat ada. Every man may have lis own :way cf
extrcîtes Uf hlic Io% est anicglîict aemperature, no busincss elass of tis com.inuntity cver can bo acclitnting for the present depression in' Il

uitiar for many years past. On Mndsy the peniittt:ttmily prosperoms, if we do flot ercate an. branches of business and indtstry in Citadh,

nd t January, wc ead pi about 21 deress Le. nuilly a larger and more valuable produce than but wc humbly conceive the true cause ci il is,

ow Zero ; and for ta last uvck, il lins bren ew do at prcsent. The merchant who imports tle poverty of tle country, in consequenes hf a
wr Zero;and for the, la s ekit asbeen goods must pay for tiem, but if lie sells ilem ta deficient production, and uttil this is rentedied,

warnm cnougi for April, su tcheso tihat almost Camîndian consumers, ià is ontly by a produce it is vain ta expect muci inprovementin-otr af.
allhe io nas dico saere foromas thid and rnased herre hey can be paid fur to the merchant. faire. It is by the produce of ibis countr. that
the ica has beromo unsate for pasintgon in If we refer back ta the yenr uf a large export of the inhabitants are lo become rich and proéper.

flan>~~~~um plaes WerO prlicti taouc totf abur
waa in bridges form ied. to hi ta ter e Canadan grown wheat. (we beltevo st was 1634/ o s, ot y te produce of n foreign counlry.was iim ridgs fomed.In fronit jf Montreail . .,

is a Chtannel open in ficà liter, unti Ile icO or 183l), ive shal find It was one of general This matter is Jf mor t. i., .c:
tera pro:perity here wiih ail classes; and we never than they are aware of. Farmer will have to
tiat is formed is very bara Indecd it will re- experienced so prosperous a imie since. ve gi.e up purchasingimported goods, if they cat.
quire very cold wcather Io pruduce a goud and thlk it our duty wlhen writing a report of ibis not pny for thein. lu that ctse they nmustI aðpt
safe commuication to Lapraire tilts inter. nature, to submit our humble views of ti state the plan of naitufacturing for théinselves 'fro;iô
Theso thaws are not favourable for tis counnry', of our agricultural aifairs. If our viewl s are in. heir own raw produce of wool, flar, &c. Thi
parucuiarly at ttis season 0f the year. It mnter- correct, we would take plensure in being set must ba thé inevitable consequence, unies somrri
aupts al coiînunication between ilte country right anad in acknowledging our error. If we change for the better soon takes place. i e
,nd or airkets , anmd betwen ne section cf could be n,structed it any other business where. have some idea of the real ftateeI the agtîéil.
fe country antd another. Ut nchîangrable winter by wC could obtain a more certain and easy ural clans generally aI this montent tironghedt
for fouir mnuthls, w th n good cvenng cf anow subsistance tion byagriculture, ve have no par. the country, and we believe that for marny yehi
on the laide, wil alwaa Lbe ilte most favurable ticular nmducement just now to continue mn mimat past, their finds in cash have net been redserd
suit of weabher for Canada. Sift open i ers, business however partial m e nay have theen ta so low as at present. How could it be ethmer.
wjuld nt. be h mof t t suitar> for hle presnit I. Low' prices for produce, and higi wages for wise, when initedStates beef is sellingitt cir
cirumstances of the country. We shoufl not, te labourcrs who produce it, nust be a very markets aI one penny per pound ; Sheep, at-half
ti.ei efyre, repmie at tic severity of our elimate, unprofitable business for the farmer. Ail that a dollar the carcase, and. ther thinge in propor.
for if morue moiderate, it would not bo u favour. a farner bas-to purchase is as high as in years tion; Oatsfrom 10d. o-l.; Barley, 2s..to.2Iî:d.
able for this counry, until her population and past, while what lie lias ta seli does net bring and Peau at.1s. 8d. tb 2s.4péraninut,;. -Huy firom
wenlth are much greater than at presat. Nez. muci more ipon an average tliai alf the price '123. 6d. te 17s. 6d, hie 1,600 Ils.; and Straw
ther our agriculture or commerce are m the cf the few yeara lastpast. We cansay, from 'fromn 5. le I0s. the 1,200ibs, That roduce
most flourshisg tate roperity atthi mo-s expenence, that % a have upon several occasions Ibisuld be >*O low as these prices ianol adv&
ment, nor do we sec any great probbiliy of tis imner and last falt, sold hay in the Montreal tageous to anyeclass of this commufnity. W*
Improvement immnediately mn either. Wo are market for less money tian it cost us to bring ai never would wish -for very high prices, neither
not ta possession of -wlt is requîred ta nake ta narket, and pay the expense of weighing, would we wish they should be sodow as-ndt
both prosperous-namely a large and valuable turpkle, &c. This huwever war only wienit -fairly to refund the expendicuareinrtheirprodu-
produce created in tle country, which we coulti tion. We have observed ibis year thd greitriWprodue eriii ayman cf nipoîctiremamti Cirer unspld tu ai second day, andi côtnvenienceocf narrcw snow cd-Whn'give in-exchange or in payment of imported wlto.i Impossible ta soli it the first day at any conveneef arro n arllo Wheñ>a
goods. It is useless to import good i the counl. price. Wera ie t apply-our fay or pasturage law was passed enforcing air altrå t on in 'lir
sry has not means of paying for' flem. The t faoning cale fer he Montreal market, we construcion of wier rages,
merchant imports goods and sells them on a wo,îdd incurjust as much risk of osing tihe whole abould have provided for winter ,r of' -
credit, ard these goods may be retamîed out by o our hay and pasturage, m consequence cf aur ficient widith, Twelve feet wiaoe îè the liasa
country merchants to tho iihlabitatits, but when narket being open lu foreign sipply fron a they should be to afford accomgodatiop. 4 has
the time.of payment arrives, there as nlot whîere. country where they feed sheep for their wool been almost impossible :o -travelupen theoads
'withal to discharge the debt. A few bushmels of tlus year, winh twQ hornes %bgegqt, -in .cssetf
barley, oat, and peas, that a fa'-mer may have a , a fur hos o th e u. meeting othercarriages : indeed, it.sswithgreat
to dispose of will net do mucli for im at present nwt Lad our own markes secured to ;ut, we could difficulty that.single-orse .carri.age can, pasq
prices, and a part of what ha receives for these not complam of prices however low; but w Cae careh othert even upon, folét uf omlr .turnpik»

non, placeti la an unnatural position, by a fràe Win1.it cpciwwtrcsi
herpatys àway for United States fleur for his cwiv nwpaeila naurlpston yafe road%. When the far, respe.ctingwinter car-

bQrp>'satsay or Uiltti ialafor fr bs c t rude iet flic connir>',,anti a r.îlricted trade eut
food. Ail ltat the fariners of Eastern Canada tae t tc r a re:ird tre Ut ages was before the Council, we tok.theliberty
have to dispose of now is consumed in te count State country-s'o fora d U a d îeUnhîsti Or Asiggesting the necessity ofthel.awptroyiding

iy.Ita. Instruct the ignorant, andi encourage that lte roadhoumld be:twelb:feekm uleand
cturing lumher for exportation. Where, lum. and protect the prodtucers of Canada, tnd if the ve are nowr-fully convincd thatrona law uaf~cuuig lnubr fr epoitiuon WIc-r, lnigeneral eircumsîane*s of thecoantry wiil net

ber ta manufactured at present, the fuod con. nas necesary fdr un àuÀthdtuhe' Il'i-As Inebin.
sumied by-the la bourers ta chicIy of foreign pro. soon.improve, it is not fit for the résidence of b to haie narrowrobdmfoi oulWit f
duction. Wvo de not say that Our agricnitarista man. We ounly require to be sectred In thé neg ey!'ré constructeas*id Niohl
ire stfferg nore now by the, depression in bu. pession of our natural advatnaes to insure us to budd a stabre>fdr a hbrte de ôxbat wild

nues, than other classes, bait ve ssy ihaI mhe a more pro«perous condition fer every c hare the dco toc dmalltfr'thertoh!T.M
eneral depression bas been prodeccd. nt by The experiment i dt l:-, , de denhing a fauitrial. Oidanadian t

agnaaltursts, but by the neglect tid mismansge The great-cvil ofrîuir present position i, that we logec gai ni,'were the nly"stitble c'ùYidi
aent of those who h, ;bc charge of our ne. do not create ' any> àurplhs produed in Eautern narw' roads, s tle igt a n Ca
ests mi -taèir hands. This country las sufitred C anad, ta erabl us ta purchaec what we te. oiber 'vitlotcaihin'gorre~king. Tt<sév

t1.consequence ot-not having produccd whea to quire ,flbreign production. The-amall amtount contrq't to keep the'v ikè foaàa i igmIr'
Lny extun for the saseven, cr eîght years ntd of vaine t1iat is raised is c>ly to stipply a part.of -ng the winler, 9,% 1n à
lr.naottopting lit .àtupt.odce any reubsAiîteor our home £nsumnption, aud tht eres ac'cety h
wheut. This non.mroductiun lias beci ilie irue ay parX oxpor4d. We-wouhl îiie- pb1ject Thi, woul b. good.exmngIort con
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rads. Butai olig a tie lurnipke road, uponau idded gr:ailai, tien add t tir quaris el fint Wl;IiT OF OXEN.
w hich toills are pa'd, are not made ot sufliaieant puI niid, aI the M lie toepe thei and apply t% o
widtl, the t'ol-pIyeI 'i tly m andh 'C'i a abve. \nC %il% nn tapit r ttio bc The part,, of an ev to whii thi te''

in,.taa a . yr r ,.,, 'ddl ed toive tt hale r en rai. Il thiract ' pa'/ î ¯ua|b'y appicd are tli head and Ire.,
order by tic proaietî atra th- owin c tharge prapcaprf rirw d il wl m ke %t wailette file i li w, fite laide and horns, and the

Good wminter roa s are so c'nvei ut a ti coin. he appaunce of shoie and le r' m lirkabt di entris

rt ale. T he fat n hich g.ows iuternally is mo;lv

ra w0ula taitretrin a houa d be adth di) it '''f l' ta L % ermed-'it t-llow, nad t generally coniiereid
ha would m tT of lit Faie\ allie, w'rilt for III

say, that t'je narrow rual i one c îai.ie tit w Ti t Ip a to nsih'i an (,%,Il ciqh t lie for.qiartere; and so

halenot n s many double slh upn Ite road ,t and ticl rah pure el v, bl' the is Ill e 1 1 n i,- titi? idcI Th rififi the cthcr

ts year, and they would bc the mst ce' n tti If rlr ,; n th' r. doil, water parts, tteiarda otfhl, are com*monily regarded

nI d be Jcap pl d, and i r the c!,l 's frming about one-fifth of lIc value of
ten ofaikmg good %%Inter roaadaw aboultt nyite mumal.. WVhcn beef ab outd to Le sold

lpen2e. h Mur l %%iti w ier '1 h tas, a t tie of

copenSe. Paul, m a r ad r a 1pe .11 inl ur tt i crt iin prie iining d/r gqft, the" mia n-

ete aSt. Pul, 5h Jainuary, 1843. uir' m'r'ly is. that hei w hole price of the
opernti tir i art straw' mit be itpliud .1 :hI l animal is reckoned upon the carcase, alune;
ratu f'ur common b'ai - toa .un hed b'i li tn, î ben reef is rild a' a certamn pr.e

UNBURNT BRICK ItI Th:I. le bn. k" are mîldeid qe v t to Ih" iimkmi the edfl, tht prire i mor e than if
-pi:, b. .mil plaemtw i li i n tIe urand it u ere sold w ithout ncluiding i it the

louses properly constructed of tl., i a 'riait i hieb shoutîl baxe ail ex iurface, ani lilIn t: price of tlhe oiLls.
are warmer, more durable and alta h!,(,ai)i J wi.d ,,..r ,h t" . m - hre The ptio, of the o-, w 'icl is usel for

& LI d ,, k. Ia<m ' aal the arain i lr-b traw iig a strata edge bat f, a, ev'lusive of the oftiils, is isually
laogshantv, as weil a tie mfore exilens'e o ud0A- acrois thle upp, i frfe of oul and Ian- termeud the quartc':a, b'eauit'e fite atiini'al on

en walls. They are admiî ably alapated to tie g the mld the i k a toped , l ch mus, hcm c ut u¡p is divided ien four parts or

peclhar circmintances if Canaa ettler', as ra n an ept i it beem sil iill s eeme parts f7)t
they neiher requir au iiiîtci ire df rv toi ri n ii e l' Wen ita are d ,t e ltan the fore-qarters: tg
t cract thcm. 'Th ane wh , prufi'aa la ta ct b st c' iaih ta it a e vwa, hout spoillrng the "l Tp, th c tie inara per ectt lle formit of the artnimal îs,

ncgltaalcd ait lie liisuject, Ire of ta"cta, .hat m ai qacd up til aea-ion, an1d "lh'aoild bc te f hule mire intirly do lie fore and hind quai.
they are bet caticulatted for Cattagas aar hitanuladmtrs cured fromîî lthe w et by broad burda. tere approach in weight.
thait are not designed tal be carried hiher filat t Practice enables persons to jiilge of tho
15 feet. The great difitulty mi hqih walls hudt L cloatr ting t1hs aixle of h lxeq Ile t"% eght of ammals by the eye alone ; but it
w.th mual-brick is ttiat the rougyh eastig or fuer following particulars mut be ina al bercd, as coe met s to be able to alcerta bthe
coat Of plaster is subject to fali off, the reil cause viz :--Tu crection of a substitial fiste wail, xxeightî bt measurement. This mîav bo
of which has beea heretofore overlaoouk'd. Tis9 at eai Iwo fcet aboxe the level of the grutid, dlone v. ith coneaderable correctness tm lite
falling off proceeds from the fact that the inzre- and a hip or cottage roof projccttotg oxer each faillow ng îmanner :-wxhen the animal - is
d.ents composmug the plaster are net properly ide, tif the wall not lass than iiîrtv miches.- s .tam it a natural position, measure h:s

coiip unded and tempered so as to cuise the Atiotlier very unportant feature t, to h aa' a qnan. Ieril i fr'et froin tire foremost upper cor.
surface t be impervotus to water., By tamm. i tty of boni tiniber interspersed cinrugh île to tie limot part of Ite rnup, tetn ma-
iîg plastered walls nimutely, there may bc seen wx all cotmttîltg of one Inch and a half, or tw O sure the irth or circuinference immediately
siail apertures, which act a so mainy recepta. ieti plank, To give our rzaders sole idea ofa behind the fore-legs; multiply the square
Clet to receive the water. Tne diffrience he. the coits of sut I walls, m hen they are given out of the girth by tire length, and this product

tween burnt and unburnt brick, is timply thita, by conract, we wIll, iusrrate the siject by by 238, which wIl gxe thie weiglit of the
the one becaimes soluted the moment it comtes in maientionng the fuilown facts. 'Mr.. Wilian quarters in stones of 14lbs. each. Th:t
contact It water, and the other admits the Benson of the yhgp of Yorkvdl, one nnle rule has been arrived at by regardng the

wîthwaîr, nal htcoîler amir ut Beaoti lit vulaga cf'z okx'il<body, cf the animal as a cylînder, and dcter-
moiisture, without becning dissolved. Clay or nîortLh of tins cîly, ains bait a % ery great number in by e erinent at preport n

anburnt brick houses are much lit re wialesriite of tihc-e bitldigs, itad hai ai aably taken theI an average, lthe actual weighit of the quar.
for either man or beast, thau ether burit brick by coa'iact ai the rate of £1 per hiundred brick, ters of animals bears to the cylander,
or atone, in consequence of tiher havmig les itcid'ntg laiita,' and lang, fite bricks beiig- C Another method cf ascertaîîing the wvetizht
afliity to mouture. Burnt brtck are extremciy miches thick, 12 mtei1s wa ide, ad 18 miches long. af fat cattle is, by weitging when alI e, one

parus, ad each brick freshly taken front te ia buIt the last sutiter a ntmber of blouses of i hialoffi te hve veight nfiy be consideredI
kaîn, will admit one third of ifs weiglat of water. varmuasie size", ote of v lui i, w% a Itar a farner, by at equal to that of the four quarters ; but
From these facts, then it x ould, apear t itit he nami e of Robert Alaharfey of die townshp the ras" of fully fattid aniiiiar. ta -ore eiwa

only ddfficulty in the wyv, in brmgmng mid or Iof York, the dimennonsemg 28 fýet wide bi rect resuit xwould, be arrivei at b multiply.oaaly~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~h dîfciyigu a >,ltbitut rîdo icdmttoa i-" 8fe i 1î hnraee xveîrht b' W05, Titis ru le
unburnt brick houses ito genecral uae, is the | fect long and 14 i'et hib, e luItve of tIo ben arr e a, detemining m tte
l'abihty of die plaster to fat of-. Ve feel Sa- f'et ofs'one walI far the f: td ii an. 'l'be nmttut uerage of caqes, wxhat proportion the deadualfie d that two very sulccessful plans niighît bc ber af baeks Ilte w al, w'd s excepte'd, t wverihit of the four quarters is found to bear
ptracticed, the oneo l blld a varatnda araouind were 2218, li h at one pound per iuntdred to the hving veigit of the anmal.-Low's
tle whole building, and the other by compouid. bick, n outld equal £22 10 0. There as 11 Agriwiul/ure.
mtg the ingredients, which compoe the plaster taice of stone required for flte fauitaiun, w% Ileh In ca"e of weiglhing animals while living,stî as te forn a close sohd and irpemx tratle cost 6 shillings per toice far l'.ig into wall, they should be weighed wile they are regu.
surface. A plaster may be formnedi xxith an euqial abOut one half the qulatt i maurrar t'a ced for larI> fed. Tire Ii'e weight of an arimal
praportion of pure el'y, sand, asle and hme, plasteriiig on naid-buck tiiat s raired xn lathi
tîarougtl y incorporated together, and mixed inîtg, and the plasicrars wiii I lic ork foi thirtf
w'th a portion of fresh ballocks lIo, equial te Ie'r cent kcss thia -n thie lauîcr. 'i a chuinic ent from nx hait it would be if weighed after a

Otae half of each of the above ingredients. The and maie walls are very frteuly madeo he a journey, and irreguhr feedig. 'These
Isod should be wel atirred to plevei It fromr same niaterial, but tihe bicks ar much sinialler, circumstanuces should e 4aken into consi-

coagulating. any size nia be used, but tire most comaaen'e'n, deration i weighing cattle while alive,
To th'ose wi have s ady built and a ap. adcxpeditauuauzefarbtilduiag1q 6illcite itîel, as muat aeceseery 'hav a -Very niteriel

prehenîsive that tie plastcring exporetl ta ile 6 îtchea wîde a front 12 t 18 htecl t- iliflcence in determhineg te eoRet weigllî
action of the changes Of weatiler, wil niot prove lic bottontand top ofthchiiîtaîîa'â' of corse of bcc tallow ant bide, wliit alîve aicicTial
durable, we advise them to make a composition te bc buiî ai aurni bick or II 'Lie oîtl I iii produce, %ien slauglitered. Ve once
of the following materials, and apply it while Iot cetient uscd for itrvup tlia-k, i" an cquai xeiicd a well fatted cow-li'e weight
on the euter serTuce with a commaon paintcrs prop'rtsin cf Pird cIly ana aîd ixed te tue near 10 putds-deatixeight near 90"
brusa : To five galions of water, aJd five quarts ccltence of rulurtar. inîucingy four quarters, tal!uw, latte he&t,
of Liverpool or Rock salit, boil and skimît, thon If furdien informaion bc equîred liy at> xx'io heart aîd feet Tii cw %I drove ahamti
lake six quarts of unsîacked lime, slack and soft nay untena to btiid, ly iciig Ite enqilirer four miles from her stil lprvîsion ti weigh.
n, put it int'o the hit brinet; aleo, 1 lb. of allum, thnoîgh aur Journal, wo world Le rneshappx' iig, and immediate' awv';hed on Irof COI lt.parla, the lat ic ce b m i u aswerinyg uhe bc at the bcnal iae.
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E DUC A T ION. only vell but highly educated ; but nover- ing the last sixteen years, has bee'n, beyónd"

theless it was they who corrupted the lower al precedent. alarming the population liav.
(Conthlluedfrom our last). -and long before the ignorant masses were ing, during that period, advanced about

The persons, indeed. whom nature lias contamnated, corruption, sensuahty, and seventy per cent., while serious crime has
qualified to fel the enjoynients or receive cvery species of proligacy lad utterly poii. increased Fiva H11UNDRED per cent. Crime
the cultivation of knowilede, may naot bc a oned ail the sources of public wlehare in over the wliole country is advanciig at à
tenth of the entire population ; but it as by the dignified portiols of society. The same ,very rapid rate, and far bcyond the incrtase
theni that the fountains of public welfare fact is exemphfied in every page of Eu- of the popnlation. In the last twenty-four
are opened, and on their exertions that the ropean history. years crime has increased TnIRTY FoLD."
maintenance of publie happiness depends. Witht whom did the corruptions, which
If the aphorism of Lord Bacoa bu truc, that brouglit about the French Revolutaun, ori- We have given a long extract frotrathe
knowledge is power, the extension of know. ginated 1 Vas it amioig the millhons of work of this very talented writer, but the
ledge contimually augments the mucans of ignorant, laborous mon who toiled in hum- whoý chapter he has pubished on this sub.
beneficenco wich man can confer upon ble hie, not one i fifty of whom could read ; ject is highly interesting and well deserving
man. ý or among the thousands of the priviieged o

The elevation also of the most intelligent, classes, who were ail highly educated. re.of considération. Prom the etaistice, ho
of the middling or lower orders ta the iigh. fined, and cultivated 1 No person will say hias giveni, at appears perfectly manifestïtit
est stations of society, operates as a colti. that tlicmr education vas based upon relgi , education, if nat based upon religious in-
nual inciament ta the poorer classes toi for they were, probably, the most infidel struction, is not likely ta increase the vir-
emulate their example. 1w may be sue. generation that ever existed upon the face tue and happiness of a people. We shall
cessful in the attempt ; but the efforts made of the earth, and we have seen to what their
by many im prove their habits and their ise- mntllectual cuitivation led. If any person refer ta this subject again, and gave soite
fulness,,and render thein better mombers would nish to kinow ta what, in a highly interesting information of the resultas bf se.
of those humble walks in hîfe from which civilzed and opulent community, the gene- cular éducation in Prusia, Sweden, and other
they are unable ta ascend. rai extension of simply intellcctual cultiva- states. It is from the results produced byIf the enjoyment of situdy could bc made tion wiii lcad, he lias orly ta look at the 
universal, and intellectual cultivation ren. books fi und at Punpîî, mnety-nne hundreds; any system, that we are tojudge of its util-
dered the means of weanîg men crom the of n hich relate exclusively to subjects of ty, and it will alsa teach us the improveo
grosser pleasures of sense, tie warmest an., gastronomy orobscenity ; or ta the present ments required in the system.
ticipations of the frienas of public nstruc.. novels and dranatic hterature of France, in
tion would indeed be realized ; but, at the which all the effects of genius. and al].the
same time, the lower ordere would be un. powers of fancy aie employed only toheight- AGrieULTURIAL IMPRovMENT BY THE EDU-
fitted tò discharge the most important duties en the desires, prolong the excitement, and cATION oF THOSE WiHo ARE ENGAGE1which saciety requiries then to perform, and throw a romantic co er over the gratifica-
the great 'machine of civilized life would tinn of the senses. IN IT AS A PRoFESSION.
stand still, for want of peiions ta attend ta IOxporence, thé great test of truth, tells R nywLLIAb EVANS,
the coarser parts of the eogine. The vis. us, in language which cannot be misunder-i
doni of Nature-has confinéad the gift of m.n stood, that bu an nature in all ranks is the AUTHoR OF THE -" TREATISE ON AGRICUL.
tellectual ability to that proportion among saine ; that knowledge is power ta all,'but RuaE," &c.-ETTE. Il.
niankind whom the ubhic moterest requires wisdom only to those who use it rightly:
'tò be emplMved in intellectual pursuits, and and that, sa far from more secular education
not suffered'either the happness or the use. being'an antidote to evil, or a preservative What are the advantages that are-likely-
fulness of the jrèat maj":ty to be disturbed against the progress of social coription, it to result, fron the useful, practical and.ge.
by'desires or habits inconsistent with their bas the greatest possible tendency to an- neral edi.cation of the agricultural clasn I
'humble but not"less important dutics. crease both, if not restrained by the force To this question, I reply, that an improv.

Because a pàr% however, are alone quali. of moral precept, and sanctified by the sa- éd system of agricultural managementwouldý
flied for intellectual exertion or einoyment, ultaneous spread of rehgîous:mistruction. j mevitably beintroduced, by which itwould,
it dóes net follòw that the means or îstruc- Tlheapital error of, the secular, educa-• be possible-to augment the produce and rd-
tion shold nft be affirded to the whole peo. tion party,in this matter, as the opinion tl'at, turns obtained from the cuilivated lan and
ple. It is impossible to say a prieri -i the main end of education should be to con-, stôik in these Provinces, to double wht
whom the power to cultiviîte or the taste ta muncate, or gave the means of acquirmog ý they are at pisent, and in mny'instands
appropriate the sevéral branches of litera. knowledge; whéreas its real àhad most im- I much Miore; and I an flirianly perauied
ture or art are te be foand- and unless in. portant object is, ta farn the habits and ele- that io, material improvement twill'ever be
struction is generally diffuîsed, the greatest vate the character. This is the vital point effected in the agrivulture of the Canadas,
abilities, the most useful powers may be of distinction between the two-parties. until farmers do becomae usefully and gener.
]ost to the state. Of the seed which« the , Scotland is the great example to vhich ally.educated. I have not arrived at, these
huasandman sows, the greater partis chok- the advocates of secular education constant. conclusions, without giving, those matters
ed before the powers of vegetation expand; ly- point, as illustrating the effect of intellec- ruch conlideration. I knowtoó -A ell thit
but froi the few which take root the whole tual cuhivation upon the character of man- farmers, above all other classes of Men, have
sustenance of mankndi ià derived. kilad,and boundless have been the euloginms an antipathytochange, 'ndobjecttoîirnova-

Finally, the education of the pe< ple as the pronouncèd upon the moral virtues, steady tien, and that there is no rñeans of removiîg
only method of diffusinggenerally the bless- character, and provident'habits'of that once their prejudices, but by education, which-
ingscof religiousý instruction. Whatever held the most intellectual' portion ef the would enable them to examine thoroughly
may be thought of the possibihîty of makng European population. Doubtless, as 'lone the changes that would be recomme'ndedto
the grfet majority of mankind appreciate the às Scotland was an agricultural or pastoral their notice, and look steadily at.all the bear-
pleasures of scientific acquirements there coiintry and education was based upon reli- ings of questions that woud affect their in-
can be no doubt, that by the force of religi- gion--when the school-house stood beside terests. Theywould then, fron conviction
oustmotion the most extensive public effects the church, and bota trained up'the same of their own minds, adopt with alacrity all
are ta be produced. In truth,,the only feel- population, who afterwards were te reposé measuîres that would be likely to augnent
ing which permanently effects aIl classes of ,in the neighbourmng church-yaid Scotland theXheans of happiness of ýtheMièlies and'
saociety is the influence of reîbgron-because wvas a virtuoui country, irid its -population their familles. It' is 'tlien that the naturàlit alone addresses itself ta the hopes and desrvedly stood, high in the scale of Eu- fertility of ithis fine country Îvouid béi taken
fears which are common to-all. Unlike ropean morality But birce manufactures full advantage of; the fields woaldsbe well
science or philosophy, which-speak a Ian- have overspread, its great towns and a pop- cultivated, and yield abundant crape ; ho
guage mnteresting onlyto a hîmited.class, its ulation bas grown up.sMu certain places- flocks and herds would be judiciousl cho-precepts are universally understood, and the educated, inded, but.ithout the means of en, well rnhed andl ; göod n amnplø
necessity for at-s conolations feltahke by1 religiïiis instructioh and almost tôtâlaly de- ieans of internaléomruncationiwould be
the humb>st and the greatest of manknd. stitute of religious liciple-the chracteï pirovided. All'niatters in anly way coouiriet-

Fron the earliest times,·the expeniment of the nation, ir this respect, has entarely ed withagricultüre, would clearly'exhibit
had been made upon the widest scale, of the changead :and-it is a melancholy fact, that the industry, the skill, and intelligence.6f
influence of education upon a certainpor- the progress of crime has been ,nore rapid those engagei in husbandry,,and -raise the,
tlion f society, without its ever having been in thait part of the British dominions, during yeomanry of these Provinces to that high
floundl capable either of arresting the pro- She last thirty years, than in any other state stàtiobthiey aré entitled ta ocpy ani this
gres -of national degradation or stöpping 'in Europe. It appears 'from -the evidece comrnunity. If edicaution can produco thès
tbop corruption of sthe very classes among laid before the-Combmnation Committee, last resultàiand noadoubt-if woöld, lhoW highty
wJaom it prevailed. The ,higheïr ranks Session of Parliainent, that the progress of shouldit be 'deired and prized by those ona.
among the Greeks and' Romans were not felonies and serious crimes in Glasgow, dur- gaged irr agricultre. . -
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It la true, that agri-ulture may be practi- 1 rested in being the best ne,,"-however they are comlpetont to do tlrs % rthouit re-

ced by imitation, Ivithout any knowledge of lamentable it mray be, that we do not find cln]fig a ubchil an1d practical edication.
ita theory ; but in this case It vill generally them the bct tm every case. Biut ne shall, Tl'o any one acquainrted rotrh the real cir-
remain stationary. Thei mere routine prac- a(mong the uînelucated class, dIscor er a cuistances (if tihe rvh poor (and the Re-
titioner cannot advance beyond the lmits of much greater lack of virtuous pritciple and port of the Poor ('omi ssoners rrde lately
huis own particularexpertence, and can never true enjoyment, n proportion, thran among to the Bris Go ernlent, wltl explaim their
derive instruction front such accidents as the properly educated. true state), t nouLd not he matter of sur-
are favourable to lits object,norguard aganst Mmd vas given to nr-u for cultvatmon, prire that these wretched poor people shoulid
the recurrence of such as are unfavourable. and the means of cul tvation ts by eduontion be uneilunated ; bt i have known in Ire-
lie can have no recourse for unforeseen and reading. Lik- the soil of our iotier lato, poor menno worked for a miserabl
events, but ordinary expedients ; while the earth, the more judirioursly it is cultivated, daily wngis, and who ircunld trot obtain oe
educated man of science resorts to general the mohabiundait gooid fruits n %i be pro- pound of butchers' inat for their fPmily im
principles, refers events to their true causes, iuced for the henetit of the mndividual and mix mronitis, eiideavour ta pay a fow pence
and adopte his measures ta meet each case, of society. There cannot be a more just imiontiiv for their cildren at a country-

According to "Paley," any man who comparison made, than of an uneducated bchtootl' Tliey felt their own wretched con-

keeps possession of land, is under moral man, ta an ill-cultivated farm ; and a nme- dition, and expected by gismg their children
oblIgation te cultivate it te the best advan- fully educated tan, ta a judictoisly cultiva- eduicaion, w hircIt titeV had tnot themiselves
tage. He expresses htmnself thus :-" But ted farm. Il tihe first, the n.ttrai product, the benefit of, that tihey night be able tu
it has not yet entered inta the mmads of whether gond or bad, is allowed ta keep nake soOe unproemnt tmi their condition.

mankind te reflect, that it is a DuT ta add possession, ta a certain extentt, both Ili the I admit, that the children were not mlluch
what we can te the common stock of provi- mmd and in the sroil, and the general prodtet benetlied by these schools, because they
sions, by extracting out of our estates the of what is useful mnst necessardiy be si anty. seldon had properly quahitied masters, and
most they will yield ; or that it is any sin to ln the last, a the contrary, no plauts n the no good generai systemn of edication esta-

neglect this." In reference t ediuation, field. or ulpns no th..O-. ,.:- : 1 i, for .::---::-----:-----1

the same excelleet writer, says :-" li civl- remain or take root, but ruci as are useful tune I left. I introduce the circubmstaice,
ized life, every thing is ef'ected by art and to man, and these are carefully cultivated, however, ta thoiw that theso puor people
skill. Whence a persan who is provided and the produce of goog fruils are nost were willing tri dieprivetheinsehes of a part
with neither (and neither can be acquired abundant, o1 w Iat was neerssary te support existence,

without exercise and struction) will be If these results do not always follow, it in order ta give education ta their chtilriren,
useless: and he that ts useless, will gener- will be from the intervention of accidental welin thbey 1a ni mroe to give tIem. They
ally be at the same time mischievous te the circumstances, and wtli not prove the gener. %%ere Incapable of judgrng nihether thoir

community, se that te send an uneducated al primciples te be incorrect. There may cildren were eduicated i sneh a way as to

child into the world, is injurtous te the rest be manry defects ta the mode and extent of make it usefrii ta theim t after lhfe, and
of mankind ; it is little better than te turn education. Se far as the education at pub. I henice It happened that tn miost cases the

out a mad dog or wild beast imto the streets." lie schtools, it is not, ia my humble judgment, actual benietit was triflitg, for the vant of

This is strong language, and on this subject, necessary that a young farimrer's education proper superintendence and encouragement.
from a High-Churcnian, and a man who should be carried further thtan would be lI that country, beyond ail other countries
certainly was of first rate abilittes, should practically useful-but it ouglit not ta stop li Europe, the poor population were most
have great weight. He did not apprelhend short of this point. A judiciolus ciltiv«'tion egregiously mismnanaged, and poverty and
that education would have a tendency te of the mind s ieccssary and proper for the suffering te an appalling extent, has beea
unfit men for their station in life, whatever agriculturist; but, te proceed further, will the consequence tor centuries, and contn-
lit might be. in most cases, be neither convenient nor ues up ta the present day.

Dr. Spur:heim said, that those who are profitable, more than it would be ta expend It night be expected that the example of
verted in history, or understand the lawr of muell money and labour in oer cultivating vell-mInaiaged fartas, of which 'here are sev-
Christian charity, will join those who con. a farm that would notyield alequate returns, eral ta thir cortry, would be productive of
tend for the beefit of an instruction adapted and which ts a a very possible case. I shall nucli good. There are many causes whtch
for every class of society, and that whoever refer te this subject in a future number. prevent tIs. As Ibefore observed, strotg
thinks it right te cultivate his own mind, - It is a great mistake ta compare the agrn, prejrdice exis's among farmers against
cannot withjustice desire that others should cultural classes mn British Anerica gener- new mades of culuivation and management
remain ignorant. Indeed, I would go fur- ally, te what are termed the peasantry Of of stock, that will tnot lbe readiy got o'ver

uulefjsby the ulîfflisîca ef usefil oducationcher and eay, that those whose education other counrtries, who are mostly persons un s y thi d one o fefu tatin
was provided for in youth, and who are now that have little or no property, more than .t is this that wll enable the farmef tr
capable of duly appreciating its benefits, are what they receive for their daily labour, or troduce those prLdent changes that will be
in duty bouad te de ait in their power te ex- those who occupy a few acres of land as profitable, and will not allowv hrin te expend
tend the blessings of education ta every tenants, paying a high rent for it. On the labour that is not neceEsary on cultivation,
human being, or at least, te ail the unin- contrary, the rural population t these Pro. or capital, on what may be showy rather
structed of the sane comraunity of which vinces are proprietors of ample farms, stock, than profitable.
they are members. I expect to be able te implements -f husbandry, &c, &c. There If a man of capital should occupy land
establish the fact cleariy, that a judicious can be no question of the necessity that ex- and farn it, more for amusement titan profit,
education will dirnmish crime, and increase ists, that persons circumstanced as the latter he may uinprove the soit ta the highest pos.
the means of hunan happiness; and if I am class, should receive a suitable educatton. sible extent, produce abundant crops, and
able to do this, it is a matter of the first tim- They cannot exerc;se their profession te have fine stock. But his nreiglibours who
portance in every country, that the inhabi- due advantage witheut being thus qualifdel ; obserxe his progress, should they have good
tants be usefully and generally educated ; and the loss to this country that is occasion- cause te imagine that the expenditure ex-
and more parlicularly the agricultural class, ed by the absence of a judicious system of ceeds the retuîrns obtaned, wli receive no
who, 1 maintain, will receive more certain agriculture, and a consequent scanty pro- benefit from such examaple.
benefit from an education that is suitable duce, is enormous. What imay be considered by rme te be
.for them, and incur less risk of irjury te ln the British Isles, within the last fifty the nnst unproved systein of agricultural
their habits and usefulness, from this edu- yjears, the produce Obtained from agriculture management caniot be rotroduced tn Bri-
cation, than any other numerous class of has been greatly mncreased, and this is te be tish America unless it may be made profit.
-tis community. There is much more dan- attributed solely te the improved cultivation able. I confess, I cannot look upon any
ger that some of the educated inhabitants and management of the soit and stock, in- system of Agreuttural Management in tii-
cf cities and towns would becone idle and troduced by educated men. The state of lage or stock, as entitled ta the tern "i-m.
useless members of seo-iety, than that pro property in these countries wili insure the prred," unles'î It produce actuai proft to
perly instructed agricuhuriste ehould be- advance of improvement in agriculture, the farmer. Expenditure of capital or la-
coupe se. But in any situation, the educa- though it should not be through the sug- bour tn any way, that wili not give propo i

tio thagt will not be productive of good te gestion of the occupying relnt-paving far- tionate returns, mrust be injurious to tho
the inaividual, must be defective. " The tiner. Tt will be the interest of the great community as well as ta the indiviial who
most enlightened are the most reasonable- landed proprietors, te proceed with experi- oxpends it. By practically and sejiY edu.
the mont reasonable feel more than others ments on land and stock, se as ta iake thera cating the farmer, he wdiil be able to detert
the real interests and motives they have te as profitable zs passible, in order te main- mine for himself the course he ought'"to
be virtuous. Without the study of nature, tain the rent of Ilands, &c, on which their adopt in the conduct of every part of his
man can never know the relation ho bears, annual incarne chiefy depends. It is not so busness. In vain was ail that has been
nor the duties he owes to himself and others in British Amertica, the farmers being the written and pubbished for the improvermnnt
-doprived of this knowiedge, he can have proprieiors et the soit they occupy, they of husbandry, if farmers cannotandwl; hiot
neithe ir principles nor true happiness. must rely upon themselves for its judicious read. The manners and enstonmsvof tifer,
Th, mot etlightetied are the mostinte- cultivation. I-is for them to.judge whether countries are unkmnaw. tor hi. h
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woindera an.. beauties whicl abountd in fite that four copies of the best existing rutre- manure, which as ntt euquivalnt tu Lite .foo4,worid, are of little cananliqience to the mai sentatontîa of lthe nid standardsil souhi lie constiiied. If a larger qunt;ty be giver,who cannot rnako lians-olf acquaintel with made and carefully comaparet; thait one etlflic anmîil. tg te hualth, wtil in-.rease jindescriptione that are gnten oi themi, and thaat tlhet. copies, biould be permitîically sealed weight, ud th s mcre fuod ho 114,, withmnwould place themn, as if n ewed mn a glass, and aibe(IdduLl ma the masonr oi soue pub. a certain limit, li taster will bc fia in-bofore him. Thre usefulness and entj.puent ie buidimg, marked by an incriptiun, and cre:se, but there us n.point where, çrgaeof those so circuinstanced, must indeedl be only to be opented by Act it larnit.mr'nt ; stops; and if by any tmcans the animal incotfinien wthin narrow hondiiis. It i those th i arictus pricc atius, tunnutvlv iamed, e induccd to ake mure, lis stomach viil be
who have the gond fortune toe he cicated, taken fr the preserîatimn ani ýafe custody deranged, anid lie it becomo di4ceased,.
that wiill know thate ducatiou is an eniltiai of tho others , that the averdupois pounl, and occasion lois by oierpfeedtiîg. It iselement of fite isofulness of ma i to those and not lthe troc, Le tIe sitadard;.Je ,ite consequîennty of gicat importanceo t the
around him, to the world, aid tk L.s oun oernment imee ahi the knou copies stal)-lCder to ascurtl uiat le hIe exact;
enjoyment. of the nld sta..ards il fic have been, noted quantly.of food which it wail Ie Ign st pro.

in scienitic operationts; tlit no circum- filable togive to a stall-fed animal. Expe-RTANDARD NValG IITS AND) ~IE s a aîtao would citrbtte so iuci to the m-t. nonce alone, cati tearit this but som?
- trodu t, t a demrial icalo an wueIghitsi rules mlîay be ghien ulchi will oable eny

There is an înteresting article m tho aud #ait iures as tho bh nt: . dtci aie who niablos tu itall-feed catite not
Penny Cycloep-edia," under this laid. It 'nal c, v. 9w li a tronglv r(ecommu.l. reat to err ami Ita imule of fec4in, ad

appears that about thc year 1760, a andird dei , t1iat it * uld Gunter,' Cai ie pr- sooi to inid out what l file most profita-
h 7rked a&i t rli, aemet of ]aud ; that a bie course to perste. For tbis purpôse d li

meaiure aid weight, etre placed in the i#,tna- ,f l,00 or 2,00 vardà re-conc a esenttal iliat haatg ascertained by eipéri-
eustody of tie Clerk of rite Ilouke ut Comt. tutt, a c dm nh thÇe nule, nsth m out the quaantty ut food wIlich will give
mont. ",The flouses of Parhiaient nwero a %iî,u to, O.. giadual d iof the latter." [lhe greatest tcrease ut flesh per week on a
burnoed lin 1834, and with them Bird's We ha% e copied onlîy a part of hie article certamn weighît of beasts whcn put te fatten,
standards of 1759, and 1760, lte last the that we concened miht posses soute m- al te > gven t tie tle ie carfully
standard.) Nevertheless 5 and G Wim. ie eret for Framers It would Le .erv much ,% thag nedtil. aThe quahety of the oayfr'rtta asi uecd:ul.c andia qttalaîyenc cf Casta toad
4th,. c. 83, passed after the fire, takes no for the ad antage, and cemence e Cana- hould alsoi be attendedc te; for a truss gf
notice of the distraction ot the standard. lian agtda, i 1t ot oui veglits and linso nell matie clorr, lucern, of sinfon
but refera te it as still an exaîtance. As to u througiout BriLta North America hay, rity contain double the nourislmént of

the standards, the actprescribesas follws: toul he e tt assamatd to those f antther tru cf course tnars b reserihAt preeA.t katit ni (itoti siiould ala L esr1. The straight hine or distani-e but pecaît ourn eight, n'd ment tir fitteniatg cattle-Roots are excehlahi
the centres or tie two pumis I tle guid re a r difflorcut an ris rn and Veistern lpus , buit rootts alone aire toc watèry and
studs in the straigit brass rod ion% ,n tiri (aruida, atntd Luth dtiib-r ioml the Eîtgish mait be corrected by dire fod, uch as
custody of the Clerk of lite HujS of Ctoii- Impernal measure. Tiere isno reasonable Ftrlaw cut into chail, ort good hay, and ebpe-
mons, whercon the nords and figures, tand- cause, that ne are aware of, that should c.ally faritaceous food, wvliether s be corn
ard yard, 1760, are engraved, stal be thte . grouId or britsed, or oi -cake aflet the bit
the original and genutite standard of tat lias been expiressd. y a judmtous 'nis-

measure of lngth or hmetal extension called t:iitat, ure of food a ratueh greqtcr increams of
a yard, lite brass beîng at the temperatur- fleh may be prvduced titan by ain rrgular
of sixty-two degrees ci Fahnilurt's The. i STALL FraEbING. mode ut feed4nm, lowever goiod the quality
momneter. Tie Act goes on an ny word- or abundant the .quantity g iven iay e.-
to say that thte peandului .ibratug secund,, La our Treatie ont Agriculture, at pages To over fecd l is suprota blè'as to starva
of mear time am lite latitude et London, an a 2,57, 2&3, and 259, we have given an article a beast, aritd produces sUi jate e ia ,It là
vaenen at lie level of the sea is 29,-1393 i of great impoitànce that the'ca sloaia
inches of the salit standard. On tas subject, and though we might say be fed with grealt punctuality, ii' cèktain

2. The standard brass weigh of eue more respecting Stall Feedang, we have no tours during the day, and that the tïoygbas
pound.troa weight, made in the year 1738, reason to change tlie opinion we su'imitted should bc cleaned tf lil 'te idfiîains ,or
now in the custdy eof the Clerk of the an rite article referred lo. We shal, hoiw. fod, which tIhey do ri tk"eat, it'eéh ilini
Houae of Commons, siall be hie original ever, give cor subserbers the beneitothe of freding. Rest and siepp ae geitài
and genuine standard measure of neight. tooit olerAgrîcturalautheraon tiis digesion, and a-little ge exé
The Act.goes on to say that the cubie îuch i after sièep prepareg the stomach fi à fré, l
of distilled water, weighing an air by brass subject, and ie copy the fbllowing fron fite Suipply of food-Air also fl highly ndu ,clye,
weighits ait 62 degrees of Fakitnihirt's, the Penny Cyclopiedia and fromt Professor Lon's to health. ExperlenIe, s.hops that1 4ido.
Barometer bemg ait 30 inches, as equal to Practical Agriculture:-- nestie atimais like coinpany, ariMltbt tey
252-458 grains. It happens particularly ' The e t catte a staUsa for te are more contented an quitc when p,
for the scientific standard, that about the .purpose of fatteing t ie, a tute hiten have a compr.moa than *ihan they aie aloune
year 1832 the Gitaunel of the Royal Astro- they cTa tetft on te, s This is the rcason, why' omue r niuers pat,
nomical Societv caused a stale tu be cou- part of ft process of husbandry, s comgpa thnem up ii pairs '1t a ata t'ei-
atructed for themselves, and obtamiied ppr- ratin, imudern. lia former tiues catti motes the- ficalith an.d -m&fort'M i.e àni

imsion of the Speaker cf tc Ionse of were nlaughtered i October and.Nove wili be inost ptofitàble fl- theé' fde
Commons, to compare it nîthc Bird's to which latter, un nost languages derivived oe atbast ha acqured a certalf degfå'
standards, which tas done an the begtuing froa rite Teittomite, is callei slaugh er-rnth of fatness, it is a e point to de ide wiè
of 1834, by a ntch more extelibie eti i there beng nto po.ssbilty of btvng Presai' cther ue le et to send iàofte mek'e
experiments than had eser beet maade Letore meat any degree ef iatess durtg waem rcontinue to'feed hin. Thriic s ion ut iftende
for a like purpose. Thi.s anou, uia f.ict, the and Satalt-meat was theod e aIl classes in feodias b eeu caiged randte wekl l
stindard scale of the country , or, at lcast, that scasona. But now the process of feed- coas ee Lehd ante w egih
the only measure from which the standard aag cattle goes ou without terraspion drcrease oe by te beast ls notel 'whic gt
scale can le decided." * * * * * mg the %, ole 3 ear, and fat beasts corne as sed by eaiinng, butqrpey nea 

Tbe late Administration appionted a Con- regularly to marke m wmuer as ,sunminer., Ioeibedies a ierg
mission of men of science to consider the Stall-feeduig Is now the prancipie.metntsby ion of arithmetic, drnie th
stepa te be taken for rte restoration of fite wvhch vsca and cows are rendered fit for increase payO fehia food and ttèn4là ic ad cwé are enerd ft urif il dees alqt, ltera lea loidaV~~l1standards of Weights and Measures,"- tue narLet. ta wimter. arid if A lan a.it al put l laisi s d aieAd ïtJ"
Th* Commission was appotited mn May It sll-fedtg, the object looked to is, andeif fo ive1838, and they made thear Reportlast year, tiat pf mucrg.t> mag the submanoe of the ana nO, a s'
(184h4) T't, article referred says:-The ia4espeaUy tue fqt,; andt te this jud tei thetwo. 'ri th, làd di
Report whicht is long, ta accompantei by ex cloasly and ni ahi prorit requres muc exp)- a wondLerffl amnai l h
traee from various of evidence oral and rientce and atteioun. It lias ben proved
writtert. After writmag that the standard that anmals reqamre a certal potid n Of be dearlypaid for, ahId inuit 6'etdo njîq

the accourir t ci uù;ýeeiîch ÎÏkU à
yard was rendered absolutely useless by the menat and drauk t keep thein ahve, andtthat the ant at hosh.
tire t;the louse of Commons and that the this quant:ty, mil the aame specie., is in ge. htsters and rate hor
standard troypound weighttogethermissiag, nerai m proportion to tite weaght of the The moet prqflt*le- f"on for fatteigt a
the CtMntissioners begin recommeinag amimal. It auanmal has lis exact ratln cate is, Àfl ge-esal.thel prodeuè ftb.faps.-
thutbtal disuse cf al attemptsto procure qi4 food, lie wil contiene an )ea1hh, but,wdI ,teepenof1 purchviqd f9îl iibucosisin

a.maaial standafd, and the return to the not marasei weilit a; case t.het:e:ed by tbp pret of Abe q1igegahiwgm wiT4
oldpia f trindade manufacured in mral}; tore, it Onlsy produces a certain pui t rrageof. And the only coa>peçoit@n



TUI BRITISIl MICRICAN CLTIVATOlt
this addhtionial cost my be n iicreamiing not s I for eînoii tio p iy ciost, anid i ir, ti v the 1 ine of thomr misinnagement
t lie mauutîrC, weLCi. the strav: and rot I thu cainot emnpliw i Tborrs aii tradem" as lMu, tii'i.iililiiielvis.
farm are defltcenît , m that case oil.cake, i tlev I,-"il to. But n liolli Il l"rInvr ý e ail iî t ill faite catiiot br
even corn, mîay be purchased n ith aiani- n II has ce nough t, hie i oi be riav ae I d - O il illiil b. Siling dimIl and txrllifllll , ive
'ie, silice hy inclus of the liman:ire cropsi tresel lerais- hs sîrih produe f,>,h riiii viako Ille iif ur Ftreîîgtii both iiimmtal

may be raised whih without it .ntust fail. a lhm pri'i ? hat s t e n,4mV e of t h la. i1 I-dlv et (ver.' one îhink beforo ho
''he stalimg of cattle, as well as tIe fatteiL. elibiu ltha h ' pîrî ed ihe energy f njd- acts, nid calo l îrojects se carefilly

ing of plgs, ii iiin mny stilîoI, tie best tifuidî-5 1 It i, debt, dlbt lt necsarly t, rtiiii %',ietlicr t1ipy nill bc pofit-
moans of carrving the prodlice of the tarin iurred. It is no,ery cî,hn n h e, lent eiry mie iwuicu lis expelicc e
t.' market. An ox cau be qlrueil many mile.. are i triouhie, ti rvleci that it i- l our on l', li If (ant feW farniers

n iilst the food lie has conqumved w iol it i il Lt n o I tirh i îe, kt il s lîr i% n n il liii t let strict bcofromy
repav the carriage, nid a the ur auh, mI n h t a be i, pu iothing to ht mvbut
would be lost, and mutitst be iurchli ,d it a ti to kiow it, becaise that wliii; illaV fir want of care or fro Iieglect in doing
great'expeilse if It caln be ha) at ail. 1 a i hue do le ouIiheis n wai poeily bc % irk al the t1ile it ought tgi h.1% eeci doni.
tarn cani feed cattle so as ta pay huim a lair able to i ii, IV chan:ng eur îIract ice -- 1 ,01 ery ie ha suber and uiiti Tus, n
market price for the food consuîmed, and ' The remo:e a v e if d1ul tu y be, ti acie
somethmg for the risk of mciiieuintal lowQ. lie to tie nodern eice for lpadl ig a p uper ill r d nridi e cnnot go up ai

nay bc wîell conîtenitedl to have the maniure ciirrerîcv, n hich enable -euy mai, for te fast ns n c rail don it, yet it will, il ne fol.
for his trouble ; fanw btall-feedlers get more cio-diîalon t a hean mierest, o et i ,le
than this ii tle long run." tixed property alloat n ithout lie trouble of It &8 icier so easy t0 reîrancln in dull

Professor Low says :-n ox of from 51) sellmg r:. Ïst men n ish to brecoi rich, tImo the fénrof heîiignpcctedofpaver-
to 60 stonles weight (11. to the stone) but nicîther the Fariier, t.h .erchaut, or t offii lirevents i fram reducing thoir
will consume about a ton of turnips ni the ile 1,riflesiunul n I uî,ee I!, flic ecjîei'î'a, but it duit tines, the 6rst that
week, and that if lie thrive well, lie nwill gain withult extraordmaiy; dustry anîd applca. to retieiclî n iliîudiately bciri-
ii we:ght 141lis or mo-e it the weels " i tioir n ithoiut estabiimIe a ru le to spend titdliv îieîghî bîlîrs n lo have long wislied
further observes :-" the grains of thei distl. less than lie eîriîs ; amd n hen Ilus course ti du the saite, but N li have not lad cour-
lery may b given at the rate of fromt a proves successul,aniy airs t ird labour eeiugli tii he first to Legiî. Faili-
busel to a bushel and a lialf in the day, anust clape beiore nealth c in lie acqiired. ul 1 eft
with a proper snpply of dry food : the liquid i ut when it was genIerally îiuierstood that a are a frequîcîîly mîschievous and unreason-
portion, or wash, to be given as drink to the man couîld have iearly tlie of nhat lie aile ; but we recollect tlaI ho allown bis
animals. Ou-cake if emîiployed in feedmîîg, Iwne in sounelug thîut amwered the pur- ruhjects Perfect liberty to fraine the laves
may be given i quantities of 21bs. or im)re pases of cash, nuhile at the sane tuime lie 1' w bidi hie gocrns them, n ith a franchise
in the day, along with any otiier food. It is retained all lis real Iroperty, thle Irt of a, utîloîteil as amy Chartist could desire.
freqiently givenl îwvth liay, al-me, and the siectiitîon soon aippearei. and spread fiin If Ilci a ai v of hisregmlatioms nhicl we

gnntity that ndl fecd an oc is fron 12 to place ta place lhke the Cholera. The a a.
1~>lbs. with lalf a stogie of hay im the day ; nufctîi 'r ucreasd s rksoshae ouslves framed
hit thtis is an expensive feeduimg, aid the M.rcat douled h s importaons; the r il

better mode of using ol-cake ii to give it mn Farmiîer iîcreased his busiiess, and i toio lad us to sîend more tîative enrned tiuv
small quanites, wuth less ecstly provender. imanv* istaces left his on n occupation for d
Sait slould be given to feding animas-!Isle other by which lie expected to acquire %ise men, ii adoptîîg a rule ta earn
the quantity fromn 4 to 5 ounces in the day sudden neahh. For a time etery active
to old oxen-io yearhings falo 2 to 3 onnee, mai behie'ed that ha was grown rich, tor it cslecîtl!y as we k-iow Ilat as acon as it
and to calves 1 an ouince. ;it peî haps more easy to guil half a nation, shah ba geîerally received Fashion will

'he breeder, in the case of certain farms thtan to impose upon elte intelligent m sancton amd emforce it,
in the Britislh sles, is not tle feeder. ie %Ve are more freiuently too lazy to think,
merely rears fie aimal le the mîaturity o; thlan ne are b wrk,IMADE FROM LARD.
aff, or degree of fatness, wîhicli the nature ' ly believed that wise îmen have thiuglt for

o his farmiî allows, which other persans ;us ne olten follôn themx without reflection
complete the process of feedîug, in the as ne seen the slcep, folIow the old min Wc ligiily rccomîend tle carefulperualof
manner vhich their peculhar situations ren. into ihe well, the curb of wlici lie mistook an aile article froni the Farmcr'a Gazette, onter profitable or expedieiit," * * * for the garden fence. But these golden the nifacure of Sporin Ou froîn Lard, a d.

We vish we could, by stall-feeding cat- Ireams ended, and mîany awake'ned ta dii- cîîvcry made 'itbîn ha last two yeara in the
tle be sure of getting a fair market-pnce coter that they lad iiilied themseles in Unled Suateq. and one wlich bas already open.

iedebits which thov sawv no proýspect of paymg,(for the food consumed, and n'e would be and al the valie they iad rect e i , ed a vry lcrative business, nd extensive
perfectly conteuted wlh the manure for our learnig by sad experience, ht they m'igtnde for the Wcsten Sutes. This cil not only

learnmîîg liiyml aadl foerenr ahu thîeytt forgtht
trouble, and thougli we reside nithin about have previously learned by retieettott, that îuofwer bitmil iveld in a retile fou'tIi
four miles of Montreal, we should adopt the only uray to become rieh 2s, to spend :ess- wo'

the feeding of cattle, rather than send raw i tan they earn. But durig the time that for which purpose ome faciory aluiî lias bateiy
rthey beieved they were going alheaîl, mos&t coniracied viî a liuse ii New-York fur 10,000

produce to market. Under the existng had drawn uponî their future wealth ta mitro- galons per alluun, basides un order fur 600
state of the laws, however, that admits for- duce a more shonîy and expensive style of gaîîviii ha bien reccived by ihe sanie Iouao
eign cattle and fresli menat, we canot feed !iving, a evil n bich ils never conîfiined to front Under'field, England, fur trial, fur he aboie
caltle without increasing the risk of ser.ous those fiat begi it, for it alin ays preads iinriiîc. Fruin the inosi authentiu acceunis ive

Jo:s, indeed alinost certain los. u,11 it reaches the lonest classes. Virgil lid'i rtci'ed, i-c arc warranied ii stating that
gives a distingtiished place in lima Elysium il m III bear, Il propîrly inanufacîured, a higler
to the inventore uf the useful ails, and as a price i the narket ihan stieni.

Promi the Colonial Farmer. coutrast ta tis, soue of the rehîgtous wri.. il n-l haro longer, thai the above, mnd s vory
ters of ecler, and cnuis no unwholesin

RIEMEDY FOR lIARD TMES tar of , ar gs îfrnusta odotîr, or smoke white luuraing. amid wili alioIES. uiliappy spirits of the inventors of oppres. siunl uny d-greo ai cold witbout chibling or
Tihere is at present a geierai complaint sive taxes, and of wasteful aind extravagant traczng. Alihoîgh the prices Of park are un.

of " liard tinaes," vhich isl not confined to fashions, are in danger of a constant increase prccedonîcdly low in the large pork growmg
one nation, or ta one, knd of business.- of.iheir mnuîery to the end of theworld, b0- districts of tle Union, the present seasolt, yet,
This complaint has always been nade by cause there wihl alnays be an addition ta lic pruce oflard is 50 par cent above iaversga
soe at all timeos, but is certaimly niow made their puîshment, for every additional par-
byiso many as ta prove that t ils vell f4und. son Who Butler$ by the tax, or who adopts wa laie no scruples in rcending $o
ed%-[,f ve cap d iscover the ceuse of the the luxurous fblion ; Vhîuchî is lia less in. oI ilu Hiosi enîlvrprizllig ang tiî ork buyers
evile We my pqrhaps find the remedy. It jurious; because it absorbs.the funds n hidh of us ciy, ta nake a trial in nàauufacturiig ahi
doesnot appear ta have originated fromi any ought t- have kept the helpcss portion of arcle. 'hî Caidiaii are, ive are sorî ta

cause beyond our controuil, Pence has c the human race comfortable. When men staie, lmghly raprhensible in ahowîng so mach
tnted for a long time ; adverse seasons dîscover that they are spending too fast, fewv apaiî in iaLteri of eiterpruze and improvenent,
have not prevented the earth from yielding have the fortitude ta retrencli immediately, hawever, 'v trust uat they wil avai, îlieme!ve#

a plentulsupply of food for ils mnhabitants; but in such cases the time sen arrives thatcf iiir mirtcrprising neous @Wll
the sea still furnniuuea us fish; yet we hear gives an irresistabl.check ta tlieir career, en a ncw cliautiçf tuade, and ie ventur o
the"nryof wide spreadmug ruin from those and then the blanig is laid liponI "dull prelhicl, iil.e long ba au exiensivo article Le'
who 4gae r4oxe th*& enou h qf thIez zIcessa- turnes," iymd it Wdti ; pity to deprve ozport, to amt t0 neet the b"v il it

ri'es of llf; their pro&m ~ther @aý, wl peopbe of the pri I 'of havimig seettitg tlrcutdy ag t ii-, r importd goos.mang



26 THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
WE would not be acting fairly towards o
Suiscribers, if we did not copy the follow
ing letter for their consideration. We ar
aware that large crops nay be raised by ver
careful cultivation, if we were secure fro
the ravages of the whea. fly, and could di
pose of all the potatoes we could grow a
50s. per ton. At all events, the letter de
serves soie attention fron Canadian Agr
culturist.-

IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTURISTS.
To the Editor of The Mark Lane Expres

Sra,-Allow me, through the medium o
your columns, to call publie attention t
nome extraordinary results in farming, whic
have comle under my own observation.
recommend them to the serious attention o
your aricultural re-ders, many of whoi
are proably ilot aware of the profit tha
may be made from land under a somewha
different method of cultivation fron tha
usually pursued.

Samuel Bridge, of Stock Green, near Fee
kenham, Worcestershire, has about fou
acres of rery infrrior, sti; clay land on th
blue lias,.which h&has occupied for twenty
seven years. le grows wleat and potatoes
and about one-quarter acre of beans. Leav
ing the beans out of the account, for th
sake of simplifying it, we may considertw
acres to be in wheat, and two acres in pota
toes èvery year, the crop bein of cours
shiftedalternately froin one division to th
.oiher.

His system of cultivation is this. A
.son as the wleat is off, he breast-plough
his s4ubble ground, iáking up, and savmgn
the stubble carefully to litter hie pige. l
then digs it all over with a fork, and plant
hipotatoes on it the following, spring ; thi
crop being kept clean while growmng, the
land, when it is taken up, needs no furthe
pre ration for wheat'- -

i e<hai pursued this system of cultiva-
tion during the whole period, with the ex-
ception of the first three years. when his
neighbours uloughed hie land for himfr no .
thtig. They are wiling, he says, to do the
same now at any tîne, but he prefers gin
1q the expese f liggg it to having it
p&O ydfor nodii. He bas done so for
the t :teelr years.

lie does most of the labour himself, but
he estimates the whole by measure accord-
ing to, the rate ai wliich lie pays otisers. it
amounts altogether to 4L.69. ld. per acre;
hie avirage produce has been rather more
than five quarters, or forty bushels of wheat,
pèr acre, Md twelve tons of potatoes per
acre.

Hce selle all his produce, even hie straw,
excepting a few potatoes and beans, which
hie consumes in feeaing about thirty or forty
ao<e of bacon annualy for hie own con
sumption; he litters hie pige with the pota
too baulm and stubble, aid the manure from
this source, and from hie privy, with some
clay out of hie ditches, which he gets occa-
sioelly, and:burns, im,all that he has.

léating out of consideration the @mai
quantity of beans raised, and of bacon fed,
valnhlg tie-wheat at 7s. per bushel, (it has
probaby averaged more than this during the
tune bu has occrpied the land), and the test
ofr ys uce at the price he obtains for it,
wya1iave soinething like the following
acco son -

24 -ton of potatees, ah 50sL per
ton................. £60 00

80 "sbel# -of wheat, at 7e. per
bel................... 28 0

S4rdeLfo"1eAe.........£88 0 0

ur Broughtforward........ £88 0 0 * MANUAL WAGES PER ACRE.

.. 4 tons of wheat straw, at 50s. ruanTOs. w»EaT.
e per ton................ 10 0 01 B. e. .. £. . ,

- Brenst.plough. 0lnin . 4 il
£98 0 0 ing Stubble.. O 9 4a Keeping cléain 0 4 0

mi Forking over.. Reping...... 0 8 0
S. DEDUCT AS UNDER. Planting pot. Thrashing at

*Manual wages at 4L.6s. 10. per e . 1 17 6 6d. Per bush. 1 10
IL acre.......... £là 4 6 Keepiisg ihlemn 11Seed potatoce for two cleai.......,. 0 4 0 1 170

- acres,25 bags of 180 Getting up.... 2 16 3
Ibs. at4.......... 5 0 0 175 3d. x 10-à

4 bush. seed wheat at .. 306
7. s.6d........... 1 10 0 2314 6 £615. ..x 2 3 10 6 i 4 6

f 4)£17 4s. 6d. (4 'ÝrÏ
o Subject to rent and parochial
h) payments ................. £74 5 6I .7From the Farmers' Gazette, Connecticut.
f This useful and industrious member of
Ssociety has bought his land and ereted a In the States of Indiana, llinois, Ohio,
t cottage and utbuiidg upon it. and Michigan, large manufacturing esti.
t Every farmer who reads this statement blishments are rising up, and their impori..
t vill probably say at once that this man's ance are beginning to be felt extensively at

system of culture is bad because lie selle all the East. The modes of manufacturing aîr(
his crops, or nearly so. This I fully admit, various. That our readers may undérstai,

r and believe lie would realize a larger profit the nature of the process, we eetract frou
e if he grew, say beans and potatoes, and con. Mr. J. H. Smith's communication, latebsumed them all in feeding pork and bacon; published in many .of the papers, tihe 4àb,
, but even under this disadvantage what are stance of hie method, for which lie lias ob.
- the results which he has obtained I tained a patent. But a French chemist, by
e I believe that most of the land at the name of Chevreul, first made the dis.
o under cultivation in Enland yielder lte covery, that tallow and lird contained what
- more th:an S. per acre, gross huce, ad li denominated olein, or oil, and etearine, pr
e pays not more tiai 20e. paer acre per annum the solid part of those articles. Mr. Smith,
e manual wages. says :-

"My most important improvenent in the
sSmamuel Bridge, off very inferiorland, lias within described process, consiste in théObtained,for a quarter of a eury, nearlyt employment of alcohol,, which I inix itht. per acre gross produce, and paid more the lard in the kettle or boiler at the com-

etaan 4= . per acre, manual wages, or used la- mencement of the operation. Whèn thos bour to tha ainount. He employs then four lard has become sufficieritly Muid, Iàdu-
S times as much labour, and gets five times as all pour and stir into it ab'out one gliôn fmuch produce as the generality of farmers. alcohol to every eighty galloits ,of .a,.tal-
r He gets 181.11s. 4d. per acre, subject on] ing take to iicorporate the fWo as inimate-

to rent and parochial.payrnents. The lài ly aà possible ; and this ha. iie efrect of
in the neighbourhood' is rented, I believe, caueing a very perfect separatin òf tU'
generally at 24e. to25e. per acre. The lat. Stéarine and Eleaine from eaé¥ other, by.r
ter amount beîng déducted, leaves 171. 69. the spontaneus granulation of the former,
4d. per acre profit to the càltivator, subject which ikke place ,wien hé boiled lrd is
only to parochial payments. allowed to cool in a state errest. 1-ao'j.

. times combine cantphior with thé àlèób>1
cult law tat i some of the good agri- dissolving about one-fourth of a pounduIhcultuiral district$, crops equal or superior toec alno loowib o aygveBridge's are obtained, as is rca o each gallon ofalcohol, which- not only giès

farm-,Uuder plough culture, but to have ob. an agreeble odour to theé proucts, but
taind sch copsfrombadlan4d . pears t0 co.operate with tse al cobsol ho efhcttae su c eps from ba<sd land during "0 te object in view ; the camplior, ho'weve ,lon aeris! su wtissolttlamouur, ren- is not an essential ingredient, àrd rnaýbé

dore the case extraordinary, and I think it is omrtted; whnle spirt of a lower proo tsatto the tiorough digging, token an a dry sit, alcohoi may be used, but not with eqalofUmgrouni, e absence of the tramp- effect or benePgf that we mut attribute the 'After the boiling of the lard with thq
Were this uantity of manul labour em- alcohol has been continued for a sufficientWernge tos quantit cfe sisnua laou arn.aw

ployed on the land, and these results ob- lupp of atin t off, andr he it aw or iltained al] over England ah Use present time, supl fsemcto dd.ms ita anigh, pverEland aît the presn t lowed to cool sufficiently to be ladled orwe mlght, perhaps, with more reasont talkdrwofmt.ghedrteruiae
about our inability to employ and a drawn off into leA or oier suitab e
our population. Why should such numbers to oldow an acqur e the or nare teetcf lP~sle l, England b. unernpîoyed and teco onsdaqie ieodnr en.Pg in E n perature of the atmoelisere; and as the

te tise Ealc coolinRr proceeds, the granulatin conse.u. r, E agent t te Earl of quent pon te eparationo! the 8teutDucie, allows me to state lha hie hau visit. from the Eleaine will takte place ande.ed-S. Brid that hie land in a cold tenaci. f 'ee maiiala h e.
ous.clay, it he heard hie account of hig cone peifect. The mre ua te obe
sysen of cuItivation, and that the-account put intobayg sutbd premsed derttly uwdhW

1 aepretya prosi of aiy ~stbeM4.wkhwIhave given of ' in-this letteris perfctly ause the Eleain t 'ow a tate ofcorrect.
I am, Sir, yours' respectfully, apreciable portion of 2ein'th4u

HENRY F. FARDON, pressuieistobècontinuied-udti-the t.-
A Pupil on W.htfield-Example Far. le à as dry sit caii m 5*tî

Tise masses of iolid -mîtsu Obtàisi4,
P.S. The wages were given me by Bridge ire to he rewelted, andsi-ahis mat are

at ao much per rood of 64 square yard., a poured into boxes or pans of itbe Us peti
common messure in Worcestershi¼e; I ton or twelvegàilÏis, and allWedise *ils
have calculated 75 of thse é t the acre, Ilmps or bloeks; *hiel,wk1h enosedm

u Nhrèise e frao.n.- i se in «M
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for a week or ton days, more or less, the munch tnie and labour not needing to be To the foregong letter of our highly re-
rnom at a semperature of nearly 70 degrees, ihatched so very substantially as other and spectable Correspondent, u o reply without
which will cause a sweauîtîg or ooling froi more permanent thatebiiogs require to be, delay
the blocks, and they will nprove m qualiy. the centre or heart of the riek should al-
The bkeks are then to be roiied m cloths ways be considerably higlier alhant the outer Tlie expense of workmng a farm in Canada
or pot mo bagý1, antd these placed hetween range of sheaves, and every sheal shouild East by a proprietor u% ho lias to pay for all
plates, are to be submnitted to %ery heavy have nuch slo'pe, outwards and downwards, the labour, as certainlv too great at present
pressure by means of an hydraulie press. and w. lien this is duly attended to, and all in proportion to the seihng %allue of the pro-
After this pressure, it is brought again nto Ihe sheaves carefully locked together and
the form of block,, and these are to be cut the crowt n properly put on, the writer says duced raised by labour, and thi we conceive
up by ieans of resoi Aiug or other linives or hie rack w'ill tori a very heavv shiower be- to be the principal check to the improve-
cutters, when theu pece thus obîameîd, are fore the thatch is appied, but Iliat after ment of our agriculture. It prevents those
to be put imito bags and subjected to the ac- tliatcmlig the rick slioîîid be covered over lio are educated and have capital fron
tion of hot water or of steani, in a pres, vith a net-work of straw ropes, leaving the embarkmg m rural pursuits, from the un-until it becones liard enougli t o e anu- meshes about 9 or 12 inches wide, ail the n r
factured inîto candiles, or put up for other ends of the ropes beug secured to a belt certainty %hich exists of obtaimnng fair re.
purposes to which it mnay be desired to apply rope below hie caves witiin the reacli of a muneration for their capital, and no classof
it. And the naiier of subjecuîAng it to the man, and 'ho middle of all the ropes tied to persons in Canada would be more certain
action of heated water or steamn, is to place one that goes straiglt our the top of the to produce the necessary improvement i
the bags contaming ie Stearne, in a box rick by smali handfuls of straw, and Ail page hubandry tan educated men of capital
or chest into whici heated water or steam 32 of the Magazine already referred to, a '
may be introducel, but not to such etent plate descriptive of such a rick as represent- uho if they dAd not possess practical skill,
as to infuse the Stearie. Afollower is theti ed, showing ie disposition of thie wIole ; would be able and willing to employ skill
to be placed agamist the bags contamied i the samne inetiod is also recomnended in and pay for it. There are not nany of the
the chest or box, and moderate pressure regard to hay as beug thus niore sately and Canadian community, howe'er, nho could
made upon them, and the matenal vilil now advantageously tecured, and mîîoremner pro- be expecte to ribk cati a
be found te have acquirei all the required vented from acquiring a iriusty tlaiour and bpital itout a pros-
hardniess, and to possess a wax ike coiisist- from bemng heated. Aware tliat many pect of fair remnuneration ; and until this
ency, suci as would generally cause it te bo ihîigs in farni economy and ,rrangements, prospect becomes more certain than at pro-
mistaken for wax." as practiced in the mother country with 1 sent, the progress of improvement in our

much advantage, might not exactly suit the agriculture will be slow indeed. The pub-
climate of Canada, and w-ould not therefore .
bo equally beneficial here, and mdeed ni he works m this country wdl mamtain a
some ca-es be dangerous to adopt; I shall high standard of wages--higher than any

C OM be much obliged if in your highly and justly farmer can afford to pay while the prices of
R/GIN NICATION esteemed publication, you would favour me produce are se low. The wages paid by

and farmers in general with your opinion farmers under present circumstances, weupon the foregoing subject, and whether do ot hesîtate o say are too hgh. Farm
fron tie long experience you have had ii

T edtoTen n _ va agriculi oral pursuits as a practical farner of servants who are engaged for the whole
To the EDutor or ThAe Biitisi Ainerîcan Culivaur. I

lonig standing, you would recommend the year, and who are not thrown out of em.
securing of grain in ricks ini the manner be- ploynent in the winter, should be well sa.IONTREAL, Dpc'r. 31, 1842. fore described and as practiced in Englandi tisfied with lower wages than is generally

De-ar Sir,-The expense attending the or in sone parts threof, a t me paid t them. A far servant employe

sally arn mitted te he vCry grEat, but mur in the proposei methiod and wdll faveur the oniy for the summer months, or the field
more se to proprietors n ho are theniseîkes public with ithem, they will 1 an sure be re-' working months, should bc entitled to nearly
unable ta labour in the cultivation of their ceived with gratitude and thanks by not, if not fully as much wages, as one engaged
lands, any plan therefore that can be sug- only all true farmers but by all those wiho for a year who would have his food and

gsecalculateti to diimînish A.uiat exeshave suifficient intelligence to perceive tie
gest etaced td s ild be ade gene, vast and primary importance of agriculture lodging secured te hm for all tF:at time,
ally known, particularly in thui. country to every country, as being LI e only sure and while the other would have both te pay for
where too great wages are exacted by, and permanent basis or its wealth and prosperi- when idle in winter. Faruners do net sur
paid to hired farmees and labourers, and ty; and le the encouragement a-id success ficiently consider these matters, or a more
which I am satisfied the produce of nîo farin ofe ,i h every mcmber of the Socie y s equitable scale of wages would have been
wi11everrepay and consequently nnproprie- deeply, thogli fear sometmes un deuo- understood and estabgehed by them. Wetor can afford, or ougbt te give ; it as n i, ngl, .iintereeted, ;ant reflecting tat lan erdeat etbmeei ytet.W
however, upon the subject of exorbitant the wise provision of a kîud and bountiful ido not desire that wages should be very lo;
vages I wish norot tdilate, but to request Providence, they are indebti te the Intellb- but we are convinced that very soon farmers

you will have the goodness, through the ent aid îndistrious cultivator o tua so , must reduce wages to a standard proportion-
meium of your excellent mnntlîly putilieca- iýor the breati they cal anti for thîca daîly
tien Tmm CULTIrATO e indulgy ue an- subtenance, and for whch we mnsti finally ed te the prices of produce, or they cannot
the public with your opinion whether in Ca- be dependant upon and indebted to other 4 employ and pay for labour. It is useless to
nada the securig of graim in ricks instead and wiser countries. while our own will be- produco at an expense that the produce will
of barns, can be don. vill safety and ad- come novitably impoverished and degraded, not sel] for-and there is no doubt that a
vantage, and thereby sa-, the heavy cost of shoud op n forget tde sage anta oe d o nexti- o
the latter. 1 have beon loti Io stiake bue vice cf the peet Thîompson, t<î "venerate disproportion hctwcven Uic expense of pro.

prescnt requedt from aing latoly prused the plough"; and by tinpardonable ignor, duction and the value of produce can1ot
a communication in the Edinbuirgh Parmers' ance, or from any selfish and hertless 2no- long continue hore.
Magaziiie for 1802, subscribed LR. R., and tive we neglecttr support and advancctthe In reply te our Correspondent's inquiry
wherein the securîng of grain in ricks, pro. d n sture o our owi Province an ti whether hay and grain can be secured here

p"ycoasIrucled, il, strongly rcme ded, s ic.o great a disaster tip0f it, as w vcte iua an.ri a escrdh
roosp neb nt, should thon he compelled te becomo the in ricks or stacks with safety and advantage

mare at vantageous than storng in barns, en iporters in lieu of being what we can and instead of barns, we answer that they can.
for bein thereby exposed te the froc air ai] ought te bo. the exporters of much surplus Racks and stacks, properly constructed ana
round, the grain and straw are not so apt to produce from u own soil, and thus matera- thatched in the manner he describes, willant 'îonl, cr o an prontriet enrîch our co-nton coun-
ner, ant monay anie o sectretd carlier and 'ry, in lieu of paniiîg forcigners for aur bread, keep the grain as safly as la barris. Hay
net in the dry state necessary for a barn, and who le the event of war would be able may also be preserved in the saine wa.
whereby rnuch grain is shed or shaken out to withliold it from us. Hoping for as early The great difficulty is in procuring men
and lost; besides bei.g more secure against an answer as your conveience will admit, capable of constructing them properly, and
the depredations of vermine. The nethod with every vieh that your highly useful
of constrtiettg the riclis rze rer-om-iîeaticd paper may tacot with that extensive anti %ve hoiieve there i8 flot ane in fit-o huzîdred
l to bctilt iem ln the yard lpon wo<xen generous support to which it is justly on- of the emigraits who annually came heM,
frames, opn below, and raised on Stone sup- titled, I am, dear Sir, your very faithful and who can construct vroperly a stack of -rain
ports, and i s observed that those ricks, as obedient servant, or hay. Men will tell you they understand
only *servingfor'a season, do not require A FARMSiL this work, but whenleft to them ta sexenter
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they construct thein in such a defective of ti ourtauct agriculture. It would Joncs lias intentionallyendeavoured to mis-
mianner that they arc naot secure agaist in- be'l for Canada if inany of tlc reRpect- icad the public with regard ta thc aboya re-
jury, and their appearance arc most discre- able claËs of lier inlabitants were ai tui cited Act; but it is very evident that the2nd Vie., c. le, liasi escaped bie niotice, by
ditable tu a fariner. WC havo liai îîu e iiie uîviî, but % regret to gay tiai whicle isse fonces and watercourse A
difficuly In procurlig men nho unlderstood sudi im nut fic taîe. Tlicre arc sua li- lias becu conlinued and inadopernatwni.
stackiig hay and grain than for any other nourable exceptions w arc pruud to admit, Yours' sincerely,
work upon tîe fari. Iîidced wc liate sol- wfo arc even willinc and axius tu forward LEVI WILSON.
doa met wtb a mani who understovd tie the truc Cniteradt if Canoafa generall, and TAeLAth, January the, 1 or.
work propcrly during ourlfoisg rcsidecc iit% wîio arc perlectly senîsible of the import.-

ableclas o he inabiant wee o the edit; butlite Btisl v er evient that the

Ilm coitry-teig, wn have er t a fto, asca t w agriculture ta thfeee inierest-but t ad aerc
csuehly Engltulîmeii. thcy arc ntw wc have r eason t s knowv. ho hsC b

Ive wauld recomimensi that the stacks %% ould musIt earnestly reqrîest our respccted f behicve I made a promise lu my test
shouMd saut bc salade oier large, that thîey Corresýpotidant ta contiue lits cominunica- comnmunicationî, thiat I wvould ini this month,
ibould he ])iih ta tia Caves, aîîd tlîe lcad of tions, and xce pratisn îm W sha rcply s write sotictning for publication, wu aputat I

work ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I uponde thec farm. imndeedn weida baesi h r vnwligan niu ofradLV S n

dim stack ta hghrth itan wouho neceb ths tiquiries, hofuld liC anae any, in t UiAFdCan aua ir 1 tt 1pfrai into trow l' Ire rai lien thiatceîdn most satirtactory mansiere oar capable. tat 1 anada i tw (arg nory
tly this heas tile iost ai the grai as i aVe expet, howevr, ta thes communi- qualiicatio s for a wrier ini a public priit:
the £tacf ta th aves, where iy is safeft caeions wivh eontai instruction and sugges. viS., abity and time. Did I possess these

Wro e iojury. ie comsmrucing a rick st hay, onds tiat il be hagrily uefuta rI s e pr requisites ia proportion ta mygood wisht
sut d canot be maud oer arge, tat the- Corespodet to ctinud hts cmubca- cs for uic succeas ofthe Canadian farimner,hould b hihtothed eavs, and the, ad of- tinsf and we rrni himawenshalldrply to rsitould no dubt bc able ta entertain thatnquently duraiso hthepraniress w l cenec- osr ssubries, _hould hemake by nccthpyie a te , colurno in Tfr Cur-

on, is meaay be subjet tt iheusry froen raiom. VAlcatio for trsting Il c you and
This may often produce considerable dam. To tho Editor or rhe Brtisi Ameidean Cuitivator your readers will take the will for the deed,
age to the iay, loss of labour, and delay in I venture to commence.
taking ail; dryiug, and pauttîS un agaii tim <Si.r Permit me ta express my satisfaction on

t dh We have lately heard of some spris reading tile Honourable Adam Ferguisson's
hay that may be wet. For any.farmier 1who wlicat raised in the Eastrn Townshlips said commuication, ptblished in the November
would have to stack liay, it would be neces- to weîli 60 lbs. per bushel, and to be a cor- nunaber of vour journal, in w'hich he is
sary lie should be proided whi a large oda tain crop ; hikewise sone oats of a superior picased to notice our townsman Mr.IHaite8.
cloth of a size sufficient ta coter tli stack kmd, very hardy and weighng fr-nm 40ibs. to Air. F. is perfectly correct when he says bli.,

42 ILbs. per bushiel. If you could gave us HI. is a very intelligent Canadian farmek.at.þe place of its largest diameter. This any information on this subject through I feel filly satisfied that it would be foi tbé'
oi cloth inîght be mure than paid for by the your valuable coluins, or put us in the way advancement and prosperity of the couàtry,"
injury it miglt prevent, mii the progress of of procuiîng the saine you would confer a if we lad a few' more of the saine stahip,
constructing one rick of hay ; and niti scht great fa% Our. Fall n heat in many parts of In. the next place 1 may state thiat 1 arn
an oit cisothld a ood stacker, a farmner our District, and particularly in the newly doimg a httle atfarming. Thougli pursue

cleared laiiuds, hart been a complote faîlure soine other branches of busiess, I armnay stack lits hay without dficulty or rias, for the last few vears; and if we could ab- proud to be ranked an o ig the cultivators
and saie a considerable amount of capital tain spring wheat of a good quahty and toler- uf the Caniadian soi], and although I was
that would be required for constructng ably certain in its crop, ive a ould endeavour reared on a farin and occasionally assisted
barns. We would recommend that th, to distribute the sane througiout the Dis- mny father in the farmng qperation, yet:In
istack-yard should at he too near the dwil. trict. finld the perusalof The Cultivator ofgreat

I am your, service ta me, and if I could see it take,.
imghouse or farm-buildgs, in order that EDMUND DEEDES, and read, and the useful suggestions swbick
in case of lire the risk would not be so great 'res. Brock Dtrict Ag. &cteiy. it contains acted upon by the mass of-my
that all the buildings and produce would be felloiw-farmers, it would afford me the great-
loit, The farmer can easy deteriine the WoOnsTocK, Dee'r 13th, 1842. est plcasure. I have been trying to inpresso
distgnce that would be necessary bctween As our Journal las an extensive circula- oit the nilas oail with whoritu a conver-sant, thie t i4, af an Agrricultural Journal,
tIhe stac4yard and burldings-to prevent rik tion un Canada East, we would hope such of The common reply was--"mthat the limes ae*,
ii. case Of lire in either one oc the other. our readers i that part ai tle country as too hard." I never fail totell such that they
Stands oi wood to be placed under the stacks are qualified to answer the above inquries, wil always remainu pour and their children.
of.gram,,may be easily and cheaply con- relative ta the varicties of grain mentioned after thiena, if threy do not try and improve

by our Correspondent, will do so without m their uhsil;ul systen affarming..structed, so as to rase the bottom of the PBefore youir paper was existence I toa
stack about 18 or 24 muches above the level delay throuigh the columns of TùE CLr. anAmerican work, but as soon as yoursmade
of the ground. These stands wil preserve VAToR. its appearance I gave up the latter,.and smb-
ths grain from vermra, and prvent jury We feel much picasure tn offermig Our scribed for The British American Cultiva-

Scaratuitous services as Agent. to introduce1 tor. I take the hiberty to recommend this.
fy snov or damp. Whien the farier cas i course ta every truc British Canadian, whq-
not convemently form) stands for thestack, those gramns into Canada West' to th ter ha be such by birthright or adoption,
some brushwood and straw should be placed Officers of the Brock District Agricultural unless lie can afford to subscribe fornmore
under them so as to preserve the grain from Society, or to any other society that may thian one, not that 1 undervalue the United
damp. Whether the grain is placed on desire them fo experimnent-Pub. States aigricultural publications, but because.

k_ _ _ I conceive that in-this, as, with most other,stands or ait, f the stacks ara properly similar cases, charity should begin atIione,
coantructed and tiatclied, it wali be as safe To th.: Editur or Tbe Briish Arnerican Cutimratir and further havmng carefully read both, I
as in barns and more free of mijury by ver- am decidedly of-the opinion that the Cana-
Min. Aecicultural Sorieties should offer Sir., dian production is the best of the two-for

41 aI beg through the medium of your iery 1 Canadian farmers. Through readingagrispremiumstulabourer ;%u nere god stack- useful publication, to correct nhat I con- cultural journals, I haveo beea induced,
nakers,bothiofgraiandhay. Thesesocie- ceive tobe ai error in the communication hard as the timaes" were; to p.ucçhae
tiei could not btter apply a part of their mgnied F. Joncs and published la the Nov'r. some of the improved breeds of Uorled-
funids lan in the encouragement of use iumb r of TuE CrLThTout of last year. Cattle, Sheep, and Swmne, and emgrAtified
and intelligent labourers. Tho difl'ereiMc Mr. Jnes states what hebelieves to bç the to state that my mast sanguine expectations.

aact that the Act Wm. IV., r. 12, for the re- have been reamzed. I have tried both Ayrs
inm e value of labourers to a Lrmer i1s nuch gulation of lune fences and n atercoursceà shre and Durham cattle, and must say that
greater than us generally imaagrned-and lias been allowed to expire. Tis is a eryI am mclmned'to give tie former the prefer-
those.that understand the general work of a useful and beneticial Act, and almost every ence, especially for dairy purposes. This
farm,and-are faithful, should be encouraged., agriculturist is more or less interested in however may mn part be oVigto nmy Parti-

it; and mnx'y opmtion has not bean allowed alty to the people, and in fact any daine.
W. ar rejoiced to fid Our highly re- 'to expire as yoir Correspondent believes. that comes frota Yoith Britain, notwjti.

spa'sCoreSqondentso fully persuaded .1 do aiot by 'ang meaun supoe# that Mr. standing either is deciiled improvemnt
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crosse , with our native breeds. I have P.S. Slhouid vou thnik thre follow ini | dollars ; and as cach individual of flic latter
made choice of the Leicestershire breeds worth mneertng m yoir Cahnl aritr, von are clasb is just as able Io purchase a Bible,
of sheep, and the ßerkshirc hogs, and al1 o at iberty to dr so :-ittle clin!dre n wvheî inice tie m >liIuction ui priliting, as oie

a cross withi the latter upon a farger breed, tir-it becmnrierg to run abont the louse, Ire- of tlie loiier cl,%ss pre%ýoiusly, it follow s
in both cases i have been very i ccestlut quently put beanî, Indian corn, &c , up their that the- demand will be more thani doublcd,
Wien I first brought sone of flic Berk- nose, thereby causing much pai anid luljtr% 'or Ihat reason. But th is not all:- there
shire hone, I tol ny neiglibours flic price to :hemsehves andi serious apprehienions toi are a great iunber of c!asses between
that I paid for ther and the distance i hîiel tUir pai ents. I viIl suggest a plan which rthose north 1,000 duolars aind those worth
gone after theni, they thought that I was iny not be gener.ally known aiong your )00 dtolars, as 00 dollars, 00 dollar.,
labouring gunder a deii ngemiient ai itnd ; readers, and one which hate trequentlv been &c, v.lh cai albo becuine purchasers
but wheu they saw the dil'erence it keep- practicei wvith comoplete success. Stop thge anzi as zach of tie>e classes is larger than
1.1g and fattng then coinpared witi the mouth and ears close, ani gsert a qmili tmtu tîto tfir-r, cvery one must sec tLat ith

land pike" antid tlier stinadar brecdls, thev ite opposite nostril, aiid gîte a simiart blow dp7mand will be mcreased intiitely; add
very suon allowed reason and commtoon sense and it wîll flv out at once. I W. W. toîth, hic fact, that those wlho before
to prevaih, and concluded that it was themi- could only afford one B.ble, will now pro-
selves who were labouring tunder a dIerange- bablv put ciase ùro; and Ilien, as thte
ment of mid. Some however will not vet For The Cuilttoor. suîpply in every case ias a tendenicy w
give up the point, and not uunfrequently say eilual the di eainid, take in'o th.e accouit
that the didference in breed is nerely a dii- A CIL\PTER ON IMPROVEMENTS. tire immense itimber of pe sonis thit wlil
feretnce in the keep ; and I ain not a httle be reqiretd to procure rags to nake
amuse] to listen to their remirarks and ingut- pipe-, others to coistruct prsliimg-presseý,
ries, when they see some of iny Berksiira There is an ot nfacture tes, and o periormu all
stork runniîîg in tli pasture, aid fed in the obtams amlong operatite labouirers, tiat tie the varioi.s lmdns .l x labour necessariiy
ordinary w'ay, beg as fat and teek as introdiction ut iiichmc, ly noicih ftle limme conînccted U ith flic cicat:on of th s pro-
seals, and fit for the butcher'sanmbles :1 and labour necessary to tire coiipletion 0i duct, and I thmiîk the propostian, tlit flhe
why, say they, you must feod thei on " pud!- a process are greatly ,<hamîiisled, caliies ise of maachlmery has a tendecury tu i-
ding and sweet mîk." with tirir itrire-ts. That ths, howeler, crease the nîuncabr and wages of Liloureri,

I had almost forgotten to give you ie is an o', and not of 'sta ekss to waiii n tla v dcpartmirent of midustry in
weight of two pigs which\ nore farro;%d or cero referred, w ben lie sri!d, " Not e er% wich they aie npioyi, u.l! appear some-
the 20thi of August last, the one a f0, l error s to be called folly," must, I th'k, what less paradxical than may have leen
blooded BerksIre, and the other a cross of u nvestigation, plaiiy appar. supposed.
thre Berkshire vita the English grass breed. Any object, whiclh bas the power of grati- Nor i. the case 1 ha\ e stated exaggerated,
These pigs weihed on the 27th Septenber, fyng human desire and is capable of î>emrtg or fictitiousiv drawn ; it is the lact, or
say, Blucher 22¾ lbs., and Mrzclum 23 ]bs. appropriated, is callei wealk. le who rather, it is iess than the truth. To say
On the 17th November follovmng, weigihed possesses a great inibLr ol these objects, nothtitg of the imestimable value of the
them again-Blucher weigled 76 lbs., and or flic means of proctrIg tilei, is terimied Word of God, iclgiously considered, and
Maclum 73!bs.; this, you wilî perceive, roh, and rrce zersa. f fte incalculable benefit corfred upcî
was somethitg morc than orne pound per Now, as it is, with few exceptions, tre society by these improvements, whicl have
day. xish of every one to becoie rich, whîat- increa.ed lite productiveness of huanan uîî.

1 now beg pardon for having trespassed) ever w il! facîiitate the acquiremnent of the dustrv to such art extent that this inappreoi
so long upon your patience, and in return objects of human desire ; or, ti other iords. able treasuie is piaced withlmtt flue reach of
shall try to increase your suhscrtption in wliatcver vill have a teindency t0 pl ca thte the pooret of ic poor ; without any refer.
this neighboiiurhood, visliing you a!l possible greatest number and variety ut these oljects ence to tis, thc illustration, in sa lar as it
success, with the comphiments of ic season. within the reach of fie greatest ntiiumber ot shows a mnanifest tentdencp, is applicable to

I subscribe Inyself, persons, by parity of reasito, deserves their eery otier case.

Your very Obedieit, inmediate and uiquaitied approbation. It regard to the objection, tlat by a change
J. %V. ROSF. That laboLr-sat ing :na.lirnery mtust, of i the manner of labour, a few are thrown

nesessity, have tis effect, cani, I tlink, be out uf eipioyimttCli, it neied only lie "aIh
WILxLAMSBURG, January 17th, 1813. conclusivoly shown. that this mtelicity is no other titan tila wjchj
P.S. Berkshire Pigs, Durham Bulls, and We wdl suppose, that before the dis. jbc!°gs to the tenure of ail subluhary

Leicester Lanbs on sale. J. W. R. covery o! flic art of priîtmîg, a copy of the possession. Few met , iîtdeed, pass througlh
Scriptures would cost fifty dollars, m con- lite without changng, either, tron Cboce
sequence of the amnount of labour necessary or nîecessity, the nature of their occupatifo;
to produce it, and that only the man wortt and therefure the labourer, in this respect,
a tihou'sand dollars a year could afyord to sufTers no peculiar hardship. 3 -

Sra, purchase ol; and as this class of persons If a new kind of work is :o be doie,iome
Ilaving noticed in one of the numbers N as very smal!, bit rew Bibles would b one must learn to do it, and wiIl be p.id for

of THE CULTIVAToR songe observations on require il and tlerefore but few scribes em- leartiing. But if the Scribe regard ptrin-
" Curing Hamis," 1 would suge-t a inethod ployed ti their production. But suppos i as an unwarrantable innot ation, andproucton Il -ve such a predilection for bis owî Luie-that I have practiced for a numober of years, that after tite first successfuî atteipt atoomesc predeon tr is lw ]e-
and have never failei in having both good Prmtng, half the amount of labour would honoured profess:on that he refuse to Jearn
hams and bacon. acconpîtsh tw sanie result; that is to it, lie may quarrel w-tht lis on obstnacy,

To each leg or piece weighing 20 Ibs, say, titty ien would now proiduce as many but lie has nothiig else to blamue.
add one ounce of saltpetre, one pmnt of Liver- Bibles as oie hundred fornerly, a Bible Too n , 183
pool sait, and half a pult of molasses, put coulToroto, January, 184 
ail the imigredients m a tight vessel, and vi:,. twenty-live dollars ; therefore, lie maibaste the legs with the pickle once a dayv worth five hundred dollars a year would be Tàlnvonrn, Oct. 17.-Dr. Buckland, -ir.for a fortnight. They should romain in the able to purchase a copy. Novw, if tite de- L on Playfair, the translator of Liebig l'iidpicile about four wecks, oliten thtey %vil] be mand were on!y doubled by this reduction iMr. George Stephenson, the cilil engbneer,sufficieniy c.urcd for smoking or drying. of price, it is plamt tiat just as many are on a visit to Dravi Manor. $ir .Tere shouldi be no water addedi to the labourers would be requred as before, u ath Peel invited bis pinicipal tenats arîIhepickhe as-the ingreduents vill make îutlici- this dilyerence, that thie manner of labour is leIading agriculturists in the ncighbourboddent for curtig. Hamrs cured in tins wvay changed ; and, therefore, those who were ta meet them -at breakfast, in order that thewil fot coine far short of beîng equal to the torierly cricrs, if they wish to be engaged might profit by the oppornity of persçiafamou8 Westphaliaa bains. i lte produ':tion of the saine commodaty, intercourte with meti ofso much eminerHogs sonetimes when fattenmng are sub- must now learn to be prtlers.-and this, I A party of neary thiry persons was ap;ig
ject to a disease called measlcs, to prevent apprehend, is the chief difliculty in every bled. Conversation iook place in the courge
twhich they should be given sulphur occ- case where inproveinent arc complaied of tite monmng of fite most iterestin Ut,
sionally when fattenmng, and they wttl not of: ile nature of tbis difdiculty I shall con- titre on various subjects connectd iviti th'
be troubled with the dsease; and it also sider presently. It is eident, fron the inprovement of agricultnre-ori the necer-
gives thuem a good appette for ticr food, follow i g consideraions. that tho deinand sity of draiin& as thp fo'muidation of all
and will cause titem to fatten better. for Bibles wil] be more titan doubled, 1t other improverncnts-ti the use of lignýà

Respoctfully yours, cornsequence of the reduction of price. In a uanlure-on the feeting. of cattle-ai
the .irst place, the class worth ,ne thou- the importance of warmth ils well as fo'd,If'., 1I. M.sand do!lar a year, mn every age and of &c., &c. The party sdparated abouit twoIIENRTmV1L, 29th Nover., 164. very nation, bas been, ari is, less numer- olock, having derived thI' gré'atest satib,

.ous than the class worth lire hundred faction fran their \isit.--Eng.paper.
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WIN TER. sucli striking proofs of God's beneficent from the article "Poultry" in the Penny

.care, who can give himself up te anxiety or Cyclopzedia:-
BY miss rLIZA coor distrust What God does overy vinter in .

nature, lie also does daily, for the preserva- "Those who intend to rear fowls or any
We know 'tig good that old Witer hould comne, tion of the liuman race. What appears to kind of poultry should have a distinct yard,
Roving awhilo from his Lapland home . us at first useless or injurious, contributes perfectly sleltered and with a warm aspect,
'Tis fitting that we slould hear die sound. in the end to our felhcity. And otten wlien well feniced, and secure from thieves and
0f his reindeer sledge on the shppery ground: we believe that God ceases to act for us, it vermin, and sufficiently inhned to Le pl.
For the wide and glttcrimg clock of snow, is then that le is formng plans which are ways dry, and supplie witi sand or ashes

Proecs heseds ! if blo; iîdden from us ; and wlitch iii being (lave]- for the cocks and liens to roll in, ail op 1eýa.Protects the seeds of life below ; hidnfo s;adw nbig v tion noces-sary to disengage their feathers
Beneath his manie are nurtured and born oped, work our delîverance from fins or thatt ion vermin-ruoingater eesadversity; and procure us sucli blessings fromn vermin-runîîtng water abîoula Lees.
The roots of dhe lowes, the germs of the corn. as we could not have dared to hope for. pecialfipo.rvided : for the want of water, of
The wisthng tone of his pure strong breath fut God lias ot only designed tînt the which ao utry are fond, produces const

Rides purging the vapours of pestilental death, snow shall cover ic earth; but that it shall cases and for geese and ducks batbng je
1 love lim, I say, and avow it agam, fertilize it. HIon much care and labour do a' indispensable luxury. A conîtiguous
For God's wisdom and might show weil in his we use to give that quantity of manure to field is also tecessary for frce exercise, as

train. the land which is necessary'! Ilow easy well as for the supply of grubs and grasstois it for nature ta accomplish this end to a tie eese. The fowl-house should 4e dry,
NATURE'S REST DURING WINTER. certam extent! 'he snow possesses this welf roofed, and frontîng the South, and, ifvirtue, is more profitable than the ran., and practicable at the back of a stoveor stables;, than ail other mîanures for the preservation Jvarmîth being conducive to health and lay-
The days of winter, are the days of na- of seeds and plants durng wnter. When ing, though extreme heat has the contrary

ture's rest. In the preceding months she it is thawed by the sun, or gradually dissolv- etfect. It should be furnished with twohas been occupied in accomplishing the de- cd by Uie warm air, the ntre which it con small lattice windows, that canbe opened
signe of God in labouring for the welfare of tams, deeply penetrates the earth, and vivi- and shut at pleasure, at opposite ends, forthe creatures. How rich bas the spring fies the various tribes of plants. ventilation, which is frequently necessary;
been in flowers. low many seeds lias it lIere also, O beneficent Creator, we and the perches should Le so arranged, that
developed! And what an abundance of adore thy power and wisdom! The repose one row of roosting fowls should not be di.
fruits bas the summer ripened, than we of nature, is not less interesting to us nor rectly above another.
might collect then in autumn! Each less wortly of entering into the plan of thy A bouse twenty lbet long aed twelve feetsnonth, each day, we receive sane present Divine Providence, than the activity whic A house e ta andommwelte feë
from nature. Is there an instant in which she manifests during te sprm and vide, ay be made to accommodate 160
the does not either cheer our siglit regale seasons. Thou hast combineà the diflerent ens at roost. The plan is;imnply this:-
our smell, or flatter our taste ? And 10w revolutions of the earth : thou hast esta. The first ooting perch (rounded a littlf.
often does she satisfy the whole at once ! bised the most mtimate relations between t upper angles only, forgallinaceous foel
Like a good mother, she is busied from the them: and, with an equal ha-id, haît dis- ca supprter hold on-prfetcl
beg*nning -t the end of the year, in provid- tributed labour and rest. It is thou, who wna auppr tressld'beclaed lt-
ing for·favourites, the necessaries, conveni- hast willed that each sun should vary the siy feal fromihe front wal and at a con-
encies, and comforts-of lfe. Food, raiment, seasons of nature, ie such times and ways veaeet frei't, wich mfust dcpeand atoi thn
and delight have aIl been derved froni lier as should be most proper fnr the perfection
maternal-bosom. For us, -he has caused of tde wheole.I vo elevation oi'the house from the'flodr, whiétevhe.If we have bee sa foolish may beiformned of planIt, that i5Wb 4sl
the herbe to bud; for us, she bas loaded the as to blame any thim in the oyoei'ment of swept. Anotferperch i lould, eifiyedlàd.
trees with blossoms, leaves. and fruit; for the world, we shoul ask parU of God for derways above thi but le u ches earer-to
us, she bas covered the fields with corn; our tcrnerity! and Lé fully persuaded that lie back aval, aid so n, until tiere are
for us, the vine bears its invigurating fruit; aIl the arrangemtents of his providence, how four of twes perches like the steps o! a lad-
and for us, the whole creation is adornîed contradictory soever they may appear to our dor w n properly inclined, but with a su.
with a-thousand charns. Wearied n. ah 80 feeble reason, are full of wisdoîù an4 good- fiient dstance etwcen the baul had 'the
mahy labours, nature at present reposes: ness. Now, that we beliold the earth cov upper one, t aobt the poultrymaid t h tand
but it je only to collect new stren-th, which ered with a mantle of snow which cools it, convnenty upon whe uehas. occasion
she will by and byé employ for tIie good of we should meditate upon the onod which co nete ne
the world. But even this repose which na- shall result from it, for, we coul alot pro- t examme the nesiwhichat is lier duty te
ture enjoys in winter, is a secret activity, mise ourselves ether flowers or fruits, if lon eve laites n ' and i tlhe fore-
which silently prepares a new creation. nature did net enjoy some interval. o re- ynn highestof os sean reach
Already,the necessar; dispositions are made, pose ! We could not expect te sing sna thi g oien a stool, or etepladder. By
that the earth at the close of a few months Harvest Iymn, if now, under the snow, rchicng the neste, have ne occasion te f
may find the childçen sho has lost. and under the ice, thou were not providiîg be mc ly t pass fron one stiçk or prc

f we consider appearances only, we for the fertiîlty of the seed! Yes, Lordg t merly t ps from oe o ph,
might say, snow cannot be very useful te st is thou,who, in grantin repose to the te another. If the size and form of the
the earth; and should be rather led to be- earth, enrichtman biousand bless house permit, a sîmilar construction may be
lieve, thatthe hurried cold imparted'by it, ings.-Stcvens' Reflections. made on the opposite side, care betng taken
mightbe injurious to trees and plants. But u t ha% e an open space in the middle of: the
the experience of ail ages should free us room, and a sufficienUy wide passage- for
from this prejudice. Blyvhis we are taught, POU, LTRY. the.attendant to pass along the walls. It is
that in order te protect corn, plants, and not atall required We have aspianynestsai
trees fron tic angerous influence of the hens, because theyýhaWe hot aIl occasionTto
cold, Nature could not give then a better Poultry, from the French pouleL The occupythem atthe sne time; asd-beéide,
covering than the snow. Although in itself termi includes aIl the domesticated birds they are so, far -from having a repugnince to
it inold, it neverthîeless shelters the earth raised for the table; fowls. turkeys, geese, lay i a common receptical, that the sight of
frpin freezing winds : it mamtains the ducks, and Guinea fowls. Ail these fowls, an eggstîmulates them to ely. ait îe
waetehich is evecsary ta the preserva. may le made very profitable to farmers by eer rue those sih,Àhc ns and dr, est
tihfeced, and ven contriutes ta delat troper care and feeding but not otherwisethein by the nitre with îvhtch il, je »npreg. rorcaendfetgLu totericJThae vieste if built tin the-wall, arefinitiers
nated. Thu, in tbi early season, Godpre- In Canada fowlg.ar4s cannot Le made use froni th bttom te the topthe oiWéar beig
pares what in necessary for the support,of of in water, but they-are necessary for the about three feet from the groins, and a foot
the beinge lie has formed ; and provides fowls during the apring, summer, and fall, square. If the laying-chianbers çoneiçls Rbâforehand for our nourishnent and that of and should be attachied te every fowl-bouse. wooden boxes, they are usually furnisean infinite number of other creatures. Na' There are certaiin scasons that it is ve with a ledge whiich' is very convpierffer
ture le always active, even in the time wien . , , ry the liens wheh rising. But tie best- rèceit appears te reés and it renders us real desirpilel the farmer should be ableto-con' taéles for the eLr ietot'u of baskl t-0rkservices, even whei h apear to, refiee fine fowls, and tis can only le done where as thcy-are cool in sumiher, alld cin asily
thèm. In tlis also, let us Lnire the tender there are suitable houses and yards. Fowls be washed--ihey ought to b. fasféned netcare of Divine Piovidence. of every description, are much Mo profit- directly to the wall, as.ie et:ral the case,Inhow,intheroughetseason,Providence o!lewy buto boards Axpde in it by bhks, well:s emplovfor our comfort; and howwith. ab en provided with a fowl-house and e ocks, te
out ourlabour oir assistance, it is silently yard, than when. spffered to go-at lge. rows of baàiets. They will thus be insolat-preparing all the treasures of!nature. With Wc submit the following selection rnade ed, te the great satisfaction of the hen,
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whi delights in the absence of ail distur
ing influences whénlaying. Ail the range

f netste should be placed checque-wise, i
order that the innates when coming out ma
not startle those immediately under. Thos
dosigning to hatch should be near th
ground (where iîýstinct teaches the heu ,
choose her seat),,andiso arranged that th
hen-can easily enterthem-without distur
ing the eggs.. Wheaten or rye straw in th
most- approved of for' the hedding, bein
éooler than hay, and less subject to produc
'lice 'in the hese, which often ainoy them.'

We shall in future numbers give the mo
approved moades of managing poultry, so
to insure pofit..

ALTERING- MALE QUADRUPEDs.-A co
respondent of -The Cultirator, says: Afte
cómmencing operation as a fariner, I o
serïed'with îegïet;the barbarous method
operating on 'domestic anim'äls, particularl
tupon. aitie, ànd ii filling ie bag with sa
or màhed; but thoe who were accustone
to tis meilll cojaùld not, be .persuaded t
adopt, aniyother practicq. The sait an
ashes applied onO such occasions .act ns
atyptia and prevent bleeding, but they ex
cite inflammniation antiendanger the life o
the animal. I have noticed the a«ony an
uneasiness of pigs after iucl application
and' have. recommedidedt milder ones. I
1840, I lost a large shoat in three days afte
theoperation, and came near losmng a stee
by hileeding .froin the cord. The, metho
*hièh I coÙidei' #wferable, is exhibated i
the follow instanc :-

piis 85tli, l182. Altq a lar'
Berkshire '84 y-ar aidoreghatr

rpesni*omdrundertake i cas'rte,lest-h
-e after the operati1n, Iî foun&

flaI s (et ,vho 4was rgling o.act und
'm~cti6Ojshe umt - kiPk1ife n

ýâi& j- lit eandirfter ayingbar h
testba, i ipliÏd a ligature on the cord, as-
àrôé.woulà to'a'bleedingartery, and the

d below the-ligature; thë seë6r
mas renoved i n the sane manner, an

d dressed with a miituie ai ta
gre . .Thë operation was soon per

d there was no bleding frai the
0und, and thèanimal seemetd to mmd it no

morethan a kick;,he eat his ,allo.wance
Wdul afterwards, and nover fou offn flesh
f= tre opertionia fa"-t -il __ -(alr* .

nr
--On orbàe day nirnè boarpigi which had

rbeen weaned some time, were altered with-
,out tying tbe,c9rd, ,and the wounds rubbed

with the miiture>of tar ani grease. They
neverloeta ieal or.appared to suffer pain
or inconvenienc , operation, andal
speedily reco ..r i,,

October 7tli, 184O Altered a. two year
?Id Gàl*wyebull by the same method. Hav.
ing prepared ai iraxed thread, the cord was
tied, and the testis removed as in case of the
boar, with-the, loege4f.only a few drops of
bkq ,id ciutting through the skin. The
woud wa rurbbed with the tar ani gresse,
and the aimal after being kept ir the barn-

yad4fe itswas suWbrod torin thre
field . fl tb ofdes aWay .by tnhe
mlou ar oîottin5g òf ti'é losii e nd of the
cord, îDd theiî i woùli Iïals.

On tis saie dayanother stout Berkshire
boar on. year old, was, peratédrüpod Ii"tli
same manner, witlioàt e as ?i >blôod or

H~e recoveredi .raþidly, ands -a now
~4~~9th)'iûa. fait wayitymako'a

~u aanfitý osait tikeu int'the atoé
*ach at Once is fatal te ill anrimae1¯

b- - GREAT Ox.-The Albany Cultivator pre.. inka: at this period It mnat be stirred in. This
a sents the engraved likeness ofiie Syracuse paint may be coloured-like diatemper or size co.
n OX, exhibited at the New-York Fair at-Al. lour. witir levigated ch:ircoal, yellow ochre, &c.,
y bany, September 28th, 184-ind then ~aid' and used in the sain inanner. The quaïtity
e to weigh 4,200 Ibn. He is eiglht yoars nid ; Ir prescribed is sufficient té covertwenty., is ine'we iht, February 18th, 1841, wa ,

to ,300lbs. January l6th,1842, lie hadgain- ,moyen square yards with the first coat. 'The
e ed ta the weight of 3,400 Ibs. . In eight same paint wti! do for out door work by theead-
b. moiths afterkards he gained 800 Ib. An dition of Lwo ounces'of alacked lime'; two
e animal of this kind of the momt beautiful pro. ounces of linseed oil, and two ounces of *hite
g portions-with flesh and fat so laid'on as ta Btirgundy pitch; the pitch -ta be melted in a
e leave but a mere trifle of offal when the ani- gentle beat with tihe oil, and'ihen added té the

mal comesto be slaughtered-with a gloosy smonth nixture of the milk anid lime. In coid
st ,ski whose feel is like that of soft silk plush weater it muat be mixed warm ta facilitae its
a,-a delicate ireati anti harns,.-aa..eye a à ete lme i iedwr ofcitl t

a mi'd and intelligent as t' assureus that hie órporation with te iilk.:-.Mcc. Far.
is an ox of senne and good feeling-presents -. '

ta the anateur farinr of, weaith ample p Drrrmix Do«s.-We published in a lato
r. for rearing and atteîding him even thou - , D , - e . . a
r he may have'never earned his livelihood in number; a remedy for this diseuse. copied from
b. that labour ta, which'other faithful oxen of the Soutbern Planter. We have often sacceed-
of less body and less beauty are destiied.- ed in curing the disease, by administerin ïdoss
y Monthly Visitor. of,salt as recommended tleiiöin iwe liaie;lo*-
it ever, whenever we discovéred a eo'nsipationbf
d RERh Soi.--Th u e bowels to supervene, given ever'y other dmy
lo -ightIoi< or v a lu boluse ofcaitilo soap, wiih thie very'biîst efi~cte.
d af night soi, and its. preparations, consista If castilé soap cannot be hae, brown söap will
a in the great quantityof ammonia or nitrogen . ans'wr equaly well, the òbjic' bein actioniupon

f it contans, in which it exceeds all other ani- the iniestical e'iseera. Tiot' casés, lfere
d mai substances, bones excepted. The fol- , the discharge from the nostrils is obsrueted, or
s, lowing, which we find La The Farmers'Ma- the cough heavy" nid hth, 'w. have"always
n gazineis a plain; and easymethod of.pre- found thé patient greatlyrelievedbyintrôddeiig
r paring this manure in such a manner that its a setoi in the locse skinjustí back,'df the ieèd;
r value shall' be . fully retained, whdle the of- which opération"is erformed by' thr4adihg a

fensive- odour is effectually destroyed:- coarse darning needle whi a double, thrad of
"To every 1001bs. of night soil, add 7 Ibs. coarme yarn, and runningiethrough.theskirrend
of àulpiafe of lime (gypsuim) là powdér; a éenfining it by atie. The threadu nast-beinY.

ô double decomposition' will ensue,. and the' ëd every morming trukeep ap- :rnarsen, -and>en.
e result wdl be, instead of sulphate of bime courage a dricharge of the viscidemrihwhich

and carbonate of ammonia, carbonate of ahould be daily washedoff with-a itrle>wanm

r lime and sulphate of anmonia, the ,atter a a 4. sricar Parmer.
soluble sait thati cannot be volatilized. It
may now le mixed with other compost, or BAcoe raox5.- ifeser.

n dried any way i ugh pipr ,ed tr,-My simple mode of presering bacon

det the a tht vegtabler, atoib againmay be of use to sote of yor readers. I lay' t
a b ta ho , -a down in ciarcoal; I fird it preserved from -lie D'y

r t fr rm bread, butter, cheese, &c. anid kept erfetly s-,eifVriliöot iyT'uier
-It i probablè at the mixture of the gyp' Prubié'thah puutei c veet

sum, as recommended above, thoroughly layern. Ido Iat even pound the 4oilhp.1liñe,
with the night soil, andetben incbrporating bàtaike t fromrte coai heap iat a1 I'donies,
it with coxnpost, will he found the béat me- coarse~and fine together. When I wan t'acuti'e
thod in which it can be used by the iariner. lacon, i cake ii off, and eut'tie remàindu9 bik;

or throwing äonre of nihe4finé' cttoîluthb
USEF1UL RECEIPT S. fresiri utsïfaceýhîm phèriaiirwdéi, áiîs.4

Cur Piur.c-Ae criber wishes usjto all couied. Thie gies

a recipe for chieap paint. W. have nevérai llWo tcooii.' The eih tioasily a
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é .u 'foiok n, the colmwhieh'î i hamuch exp crence the painting bui , wheier 'been ack d, is aagoad for brningaseveä , -

cheap r ear. Thr followiig is 'laid down in -bk . C ed e r. R. 'JUJN1bRmr'.
Smith's Arv ofHouse Painting, which is highly
recom nended., Take off skimmednilk nearly W ar o 'alhr

wov quarts; of resh slacked lime about six Te Wisa Wôdrta Goaif.-Their W.
ounces andà half;, of linseed il f ounces, urg woollen goods so aùro prevrilini'fróm
and of whiting three pounds; put tire ,Ime ito abri nking, is one of' the des'idért: ri demestic

astone-veusel, ani pourupon it asiBcientquan. econonig worthy 'f beirrg recorded, andi it is

tity of.milk ta forin a mixture, resemblingthin therefe wsaih sfaction.tJats.Weesplirtuss
creamt hen addhèiioil a littie ut a tisnestiriong simple procesa to aur readers. All iecrpiions

it wiiria mali 'plula; the remainiqg il ia ofl wdolien gootds aholidabewashedniylot
then ro beided, and lasly, the Whirthg. The water with, moap, .and.as eounahearicle>is
milik mus ot no accounm be sour. tiack th cleansedømmerue it m'ao4daratër,1terii then-bo
lime by dipi te pÍecesai water, outof whic wrung and hung up to d 'rLt

it must be inmèdiÏtÏy taken and lefto lackr n " 

the air., Tor pure white paint, theoil of cara. Ta Ma YEsr.-Two Iaeiiôited
ways in best, becme colourless;. but with ochres potatoes, add a irir af beiun 'ut ti'tw d
the commonest oils niy be t.sed. Th* oil,' tablespoo fuls oi biowti imgar. ',i ort"oflrd
when rnii'd 1 ith 'th milk and lime; ediÙrly wlaiwirhulì'li appliodf eierf1iafirof the
disappear,. and h ly dissolvet ,oy, tie li, rotidn Ifofwatis âele¥ ii r ,
forming a'aleåreoua soap. The;whiing or ter. f!%lyeusthbeing --- 'litltrWâi'wlfl
ocires ta legerly' crumbled on th'sIlfa ci o losigé, antilus id-t-é '1 ai 'îq-4ai
rire flril, whrielr i gradually imbibesÑir'd'alt låst ik p'ioäl"'9:'IM. '<.ni tîli t
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BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Mr. H, M. Wakeman of the village of York-
Nills, one mile north of thiis city, slaughtered in
the month of December last, two full bred Bcrk-
ahire pige, aged 7 months and 5 days-the one

weighed 205lbs. and the other 2251b9s. net

weight. They were purchased fron Mr. Severn,
Brewer, of Yorkville-who is well known to
rnany of our readers, as a successful breeder of

this our favourite breed of swine-when ten
weeks old, and required no extraordinary care

or feed, to fatten.

Awriter intheFarmers'Gazete,Connecticut,
in eulogizing the English breeder, says they have
given the Berkshire swine size, greater than an

Alderman or Lord Mayor of London, fine fori-
ed symmetrical limbs, fine thin glossy hair, soft

lady like sk:ns, and great hardiness of consti-

tution-made them prolific breeders, best ofnur'
ses, of thrifty growth, early maturity, easily kept

on grass, and will fatten at any age. Their dis

positions, quiet and powers of endurance great,
and ticir meat is of the best kind, lean where
they should be, and fat where you want it; hans
and shoulders lean, and delicate and broad sides
the best of mess.

From our knowledge of Berkshire swince, we
feel no hesitancy in bearing out the above
writer in his remarks, and would recomtmtend
every tarmer, to ergraft either the l'erkshire
improved Durham, Yorkshire, or same of the

breeds that are celebrated for their propensi-
ty- to fatten at an early age, on their common
breeds. A single cross will satisfy them that
the difference of breed does not consist merely
in the difference of keep. The day is not far

distant when fattening pork for the British mar-
ket will be found a profiable business for the Ca-

dian agriculturist. The succeasof which,how-
ever, will much depend upon the skill practiced
in feeding and curing. As a public Jouîrnailist,
we will iot lose siglit in giving suri information
on these two important points, as will enable the

Canadian agricttlturists to compete in a very fevw

y4a..s, wah.the very celebrated Dutch antd Irisi

pork curees. In tho mean time, we beg to sug-
geat to those whointend to engage largely in tbe
busines, the propriety of selecting a breed of

swine as above, without delay. The moast va-
luable hans and bacon that are sold in tbe Bri.
tish market, are made from pork, froin eight to
ten months old, averaging in weight froin 169
Ibs. to 220 lbs. each. By adopting this system,
a great advantage will be gained, over the old
plan, both in feed and trouble, as no store hogs
need be kept during winter, unless it be breed
sows, which should be managed so that they
would drop their pigs during the montih of March

or the first of April.-Pub.

PAGE'S PORTABLE SAW MILLS.

Ws conclude on the 19th Page, the extract from
the Pamphlet alluded to in our last, which will
give an accurate description of the above im.

portant machine. It two or threo enterprising
young men should join in the purchase of one of
Page's mills, and travel through the back parts of
the country, they would find that it would be a
mo't lucrative undertaking, and would be of an

incalculable advantage to the settlers. Many
instances have come under our notice, where
settlqrs have had to draw their logs from 8 or 10
miles to the Saw Mill, and after waiting three
or four months would be able to get their timber

-wichl, of course, would have to be drawn ULT Articles that appear ove r Publisher, .in
over the sane ground, and perhaps at the mo.t the present and future Nurmbers of Tlie Cultiva-
busy season of the year. By introducing Por. tor are, and wvill be, written by the Publisher.
table Saw Mills, all this difficulty will be obviat- ...

ed, without injury to any one, as it is not pro-
bable that they vould be brought into use in the
inmediate neighbourloods of stationary Saw
Mills. Thtcre wil be before the muonth of July
next, upwards of two hundred miles of pinnk
rond under contract, muost of which will, it is
supposed, he completed as soon as practicable.
We have not made a close calculation of the
cosis of planking such roads, bot w'ould sup-
pose. the plank alone vould cost £200. per

mile, as much of the plank would have to be
drawn from six to ten mles: vitereas by the
aid of Portable Mills, they could inîmost cases
be had within a mile of te line of road, and in
many instances on thte itmediate line. We
may suppose at a very reasoniable estimate that
the advantages derivable from Portable Mills
would be equal to £50. per mile, which would

pay the whiole expense of such Mills and lenve
a lhandsome profit to the country besides.

We have written, as ve have stated else.
where, tô Mr. Page, and offered our services as

Agent to have tbhm introduced into thi Pro.
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